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'W aitand see' 
is city stand 
on urban aid 
By Jell. Se ..... 
SCaff Wrlw 
pens. If that's the cue, J hope 
the balloon gels shot down real 
fast." 
City .nd state oflicials are U.S. Rep. Paul Simon, D-24th 
taking- ''waitachlee'' PGeitioa District, agreed that the 
OD re~rts that the Reagan Reagan administration is 
adminlStratioa is CGDSidering probably trying to see what 
eliminating two urban aid public: reactfon will be before 
programs used by Dearly 1,000 makiDlt a formal P1'OPOAl. 
~:-ti' oU.ride. nc:ludint Carbondale, '~ seem to be sending it 
-- up the nag to see who shoots at 
It was reported Tuesday that it, .. Simon said, "and I'm happy 
Community DevekJpmeu.t B Biodiodt to be one of those doinI the 
GnntalUKfUrbctn ~ sbootinlC. 
Action Granu m.y be ''Tbe~ doesn't mab 
eliminated alter lid3. 1be two pngra:ms were budgeted tu sense. ~ve been 
billion lor 1982. a great help to IIIiDoU, 
Mavor Hans Fiscber said be aDd tb" UDAG funds represeot UNDEil CONSTRtKTION-n. s...... ... 
_ ... ~~ disannni .. -- .. IIOIDe ~ the best investmenta am Miller, ftIJIaeeriag teebJr .... fer .... city. 
-- ......... ~ the gcwemment baa made." sane, .... a~ ., a llridp Miq a.ut _ 
that federal flciala are con- Simon said UDAG money baa ~ etiminating the CDBG been used to bring Southern ------------------------------~'Tbia ~ciiaUtrou.lor IDincis mont iDduitry, which 
Carbondale." be said. "We benefits the government by ~ unemployment aod depeud on Utoee funds for :nan! reliance on welfare. :.~~ aud ~maI C::::~said that because 
Ia DOt in da."lgeI' ~ 
- is ac:beduIed to 1000in~ the UDAG money 
receiYe SI millioa in CDBG promised for the convention 
funds annuaOy UDtil July 01 centerpr.,jeet, city officiaIa are ::-~ ~toea': ~ more concerned with the 
vices, capital improvement proapect oIloaing CDBG funds. 
projeda. bousinI rebabiUtation ''Losing CDBG funds would 
&ocr the -ctty energy JII'OIIIVd. CJbvicgJy make it very difficult 
Vaily'Egyptian 
In addition, the city au been for us to maintain our child ad 
awarded about S2 million in health care pngra:ms whic:b sm ~:rGI~O~ ~~ ~~~beusai..major nrlnority student prograDl 
coaveatioa ceotel\ Monty said there was strq 
~~,:4~~,~~~, .. ~,~~~!~,>.-, .. ,c.~~ .... .~~~~;;~~~h:-r",' .. ~~:=:a~"a: .. ~~~=. ; ...Wht:=ri:-~~-~~···~:;5!r'--=;--::~:: .. =.o, 
said, "And all we can ~ do at the Illinois fiepartment. of derrepresented ia' Dlinoi. ecbooIa. tlree-in osteopathic ::=::r ~ ~.far .. ~ 
Ia wait and see if aything 01- Commerce aDd Commuruty medicill and dental acIJooIs. an adIooIs aud ODe each in IIdIooI8 atudentS are seIeded ill part to 
fidal c:ameII 01 it.. Development. S1U ~ aimed a! in- 01 podiatry and veterinary try to J)Iac:e doetcws In areas 
"TIley may just be floating a creasing minori'.y student medicine. Fifty-oue ba~e wbue tlJere ~ bee. a shor-
Hal b8Uooo to see what hap- Bill i»luta. manager of the enrollment iii!besl· schools has graduated and 52 are stiD tage For example students 
department's assista~e. beea successful. ~ to enroIJed. wbile 10 have dropped who'live in rural aMa. where {Ius program, said 45 lUinois the Dlinoia BO.1l1 01 Higher out. few doctan locate Mve' a 
municipalities ~. total Education. . The majority of the 123 bettercbance~ beinI a~ ~ of S31.. million from the two 'I1Ie IBHE Tue..'CIa~. deter- students eDrolled in the SJU thaD studerlbl who live a suburb 
pnI8J'ama this year. mined that the Sill prGgr8JD medical and dental - adIoak, of C'Dcago Scbermerbonl said. 
.... one 01 the few auceeuful . although Medprep students are Also s~1a who live in inner 
The National League 01 aspects 01 an attempt by the attending scbools sucb a. city ~ ~ Cbieago and East 
Cities. wbicb is meetiDg this state board 10 match minority G~etOWJ. University, in St. Louis, alRo Iln!8S where 
week in Detroit.. expected to enroilment in medical and WasbiD~tOlI, D.C., the then! are few doctors bue 
send representatives to dental scbooIs with the per- UDiven:i~ ol' ~Ivaaia and betlef cbances ~ beiic ad-
GIla Ia,. Reap.......... Washington to Yaice 'tioa centage 01 minorities. In· the. the University 01 ~o. mitted. 
......... " ... ....... to the proposed ada ocr-IB'ban state population. 'I1Ie IBHE was praise. the 'Ibis goal eoincides with :me 
.... .. .... aid. - The Medica. Education SJU:C. ~~ JX'OJl3m- wbile 01 the goUt ~ the Medprep 
Preoaratory Program. funded ~riticl&lng-' miD01S schools program wbidI cauJd exp&ain 
by the SlU School 01 Medicine. because only 51 blad students wby maD, Medprep stuaents 
!lies to better prepare ~ entered Olinail medical sebooIs atlead the SJU Illf:Gical school, 
who are members of eertaiD this year. These black students E.,.. said. Reagan, labor differ 
target groups for medical ~ only U percenl ~ the __ LO the . ~ .J 
, IcltooI. ac:colding to Acting total IIUIIIber 01 new studeDts, ~ ..... majOr I;JCUS .. 
on 'fi~esh start m"~etl·ng Director John EpP8: The IaJ'8el while 12.1 pereent 01 Illinois tbeprogram. aimed at 1Itude.. . • I ~ •. graupa iDdude black, M~ ~dents are black. IBHE ~ ha"· ~ at least Ameri"·.D, Puerto Rican, Dir\'CtGr' IUdlard Wagner said- their~oreyearm~. 
American Indian, female, . Of tile 25111tudeDts enrolled in is to gave .!utlenta in1trUetioIl m 
¥etentW with medical traiDinI. tile mu ScbooI of Medieiae. 19 ..-ea, &Udt 85 scieac:e. in wbidt 
low income and rural ftIIicIiDI an black. wbile 1001 the m =.a:~ have strou. 
studeDta. E..,. aid. ....... ia the· SIU deaW . 
New evidence. found in murder 'Cf~-8e 
By n-stas .... 
8CaII Writer 
Poland. unionists arrested; 
Solidaritj7 orders national alert 
WARSAW. Poland lAP) -
Solidarity ordered a nationwide 
strike alert and called its 
leaden into emergency session 
Wednesday after Polish com-
D'JaIldos stormed a firefighters' 
sebooI, routed protesting cadets 
and seDed aiDe unionists. 
The inde,endebt union's 
clrief. Ledl Walesa, ordered 
loeaJ c:bapten ~ await word 
&om natioaal leaders before 
~ a strike and warned 
them to 1. OIl guard for other 
~ ac:t.iODa by the Com-
munist _tberities. 
''Today abe fight·bas begun. " 
Walesa told a cheering crow!.i 
outside a Warsaw hotel. "We 
are ~~ a peak 01. 
tension where something must 
bappea. " 
~J'I Warsaw cbapter 
coosJ a genera) strike call 
lor it,a 9OO,llOO-member region, 
but said it would await the 
release 01. Seweryn Jaworski, 
one 01. the uniOllista aei2ed at the 
·acbool. 
No casualties reY.d1ted in the 
9O-miaJte raid bP~ when the 
CGIJ1JIIaDdo& juillped onto the 
roof 01. the fivHtory building 
&om .. buge belicopter, and 
burst through street.JeveI eJI' .... 
at 10 a.m. 
"It was DOIl-vioient and we 
offered DO resistance toJiYe 
them an elmUIJe," said ODe the 
320 cadets ousted after • week-
long occupation. '''lbey dido't 
beat us, they just pushed a bit" 
Witnesses said about 500 
commandos, backed by 4,000 to 
5,000 police and army troops, 
were on band during the 
operation. 
The cadets, who bad !IOUght 
civilian status so they could be 
covered by a new law on 
academic reforms, were told to 
go home. But many defied the 
order, and fJochd to Solidarity 
lDlion ofr.ces. 
The r .. id "II conducted in full 
view of the residents 01. the 
norUlern Zoliborz district, 
alggt'Sting that tbto authorities 
lumt«! their new "get tough" 
polic:y to ~ apparent to all. 
AB J"I.BnOl'S spread through the 
city, .aevera] ~d people 
coove.'1lf'.d on the scene. When 
police took the cadets away, the 
crowd whistled a~ jeered 
derisively and shouted. 
CODA organizations agree 
to help USO hook cooperative 
COBA council c:anceled plans to 
nm a boot co-op apart from the 
USO. Several COliA members 
Five student orgar'utioos bad said ori&inaIly that the usa 
~ by the College 01. CCMlp would be unsuccessfuJ, 
BusiDesa and Administive but they deeirle~ iater U:~t it 
Couoc.l bave ajIZed to help the would be lellsible. 
Undergraduate Student Cook said be i~ "glad to IrelJ 
Orgaoization's book them wort with us," .aer 
cooperative. bearing the decision 01. COBA to 
The CODA executive COUDdl aid the USO'. CCMlp. 
mustered up support from its The busineIIa student groupe 
sai:t. 
When dropping off books, 
Itv.dents will deciae the selling 
price and sign a contract 
anowing tbe usa to sell the 
books, COok said. 
Books will -J;:; be collected 
during the fll'llt three days 01. the 
spring semester, and wil) be 
aold during the first feu da)'ll 01. 
the semester, Cook said. 
News ROL,ndup-
Casey woon a 'tepid endorsement' 
WASHINGTON (A!': - The Senate Inte!Ugl!lk.e. Committee 
handed William J. Casey "I "id endorsement Wednesda J ~ 
stay on as CIA director. bl.~ it«:Jare-:l he had displayed "an 
insufficient awreciation" of his o'oJliption to be open and 
truthful with congress. 
In a statement notable for its negati'/e pbrasintl, th.o rom· 
mittee said its four-month investigatWn into the Intelligence 
chief'l past l usinesa dealings found ''no basis ... for con· 
cluding that Mr. Casey \a unfit" to stay in~. 
Committee opposes benefll cuts 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pressured by hundreds 01. chanting 
dissidents outside, a key committee at the White H'JUSe 
Conference on Aging approved a re<oIution WedrJescf.dY 0p-
posing any current or future cuts in Sedal Security. 
The compromise position came after nearly thrt.-e hours .Jf 
clOlled door oegotiatioos between 81-year-old Rep. Claude 
Pepper, D-FJa., the dissident's fiery spokesman, and eon· 
ference ..... ~. 
Cootl watduIog group joilU lawsuit 
~rutiN tAP) - A Southern IlliJJois..base coal In-
dustry WP.~ group bas joined !leV1!C other farmlm" en· 
vironmeDtal aDd cit&en groupe in SUW8 U.s. iltterior 
Secretary James Watt for his alleged 'aihue to adopt 
regulations limiting prime farmland exemptlorn from federal 
surface mining acts. 
Under the federal Surface Miru. Act, certain mining 
operaUoos on prime farmland were grandfathered, and thus 
exempted, a,~ to Pam Mavrolis 01 the Herrin-based 
Illinois Soul' ... Project 
JiOrmer lawman sentenced in kiUiRj{ 
CHICAGO (AP) - A form~ Iowa IIOllce officer was sen· 
~ to 35 yean in prisoll WedMscfay for IBtany sbMtin, 
Cbic:ago's fint depulJ police IJ~tendent. 
Mf'lUIwhile, the slain DoIicemm s widow sued the distributor 
01. the DUh'Cler weapon lor $1(, 'millioD in damages. 
Circuit .Judge Francis "Iahon P8S8ed sentence on Leon 
Washinatoa. 35, who .... caovictecl on Oct. 30 of slaying 57· 
year-old James J. RJ.lI'dao .In June in the hallway 01. a d0wn-
town resta ..... nt fo11owtn8 an alten:atiOD .Itt the bar. 
(USPS 181221D) 
constihleDcy organizations that will work the co-op are the On Jan. 22, the first Frida), 01. 
after a request by the usa for Blacb Interested in BusiDesa, classes ia the spring teme8ter, 
beIp in nmniDI the CCMlp. Alpha Kappa PSi, American students will be able to eon.~ 
JelTJ Cook, one 01. the co-op 1I.ar~ AIaoclatice, Soeiety either their 1IlGDeJ" the IDlIICIicl ~ da~1be JoamalIsm and E2wtEaD Ltlbaratory l'tIonday ~ ,said. tbe .___ for the. lutfaacemeat. ... ·c books,. Cook.···· .. id. n ... ·  Fridr.' n!IlUIar .1!IDeIIt.., aDd~, tbraQita Friday 
-_.... ~ aum_ tenD ry Soutbem IlItnei8 UJtlftrllity. CommurilC8UonS 
student organizations will Management and Pi Sigma University Boobton aDd lbe ~n..' CartIGDdaie, aBOl. f«oad dua ....... paid at Carbondale, 
PI'O"ide about 110 IIUIIHIoars 01 EP'iJoa.. be said.. . 110 BooIEstore both buy used 
wort, about 20 percent 01. the bwdeitts who WIlDt to UIe the boob throughout the samestA!l', "::t;taJ 1~~lrc:.:aa~:!: :i::JmJr~~ Buiktina. 
work neeed. Members of the ~ will be ahie to drop oft 10 students will DOl. be .tuck ~ ratn are 8tho Del' year or $10 for v~ IIHIIIths Ia Jackson 
~KaJI:e~.M':':: ~la~~e:::~'a~D~ ~-:...~~.rterthe ~~~~~ralT~::=:XlnmJr~~ 
the ~ time, Cook said.. tor area OIl the third floor Boob can be purcba8ed witb t. . 
Eartier ia the IeDleSter, the of the Student Ceo_, Co$ botb casb or ebecb. 
'I TO 6OJ.D lilll I ............................. -~----. 
I I 611 S.llIlnols I LA1YERING 
'~~~~I - -
, pan pizza lay tt.. .lIce ill Su,". Cure For II .nytl.... .t Th. Gold I I MI.... ~ UnCommon Coldl I Whole pie orders reacty ~ 
I In 15 mlnut... I 
I Call for delivery ofter 5:00 and .et a I 
I ax.-. far a .... medlumaocla. 529-4130. I 
- .. - - ---
~
~++++++++++.., 
!HANGA.·.! 
+ Thunclay ~ : ~ . 
+ . (\\'Jr- .' + 
til ~t- ~.! 
~ NOCOYIR + 
+1 .+ +. 
n.l. ....... ty 
. (on the Wand) 
. 'IN'" .. .... 
Duofold 2·layer Underware 
, Patag.:a1ia Potvoroodene-wear 
Woolrich wool"& Chamois 
Shirts 
ThlnsWate Ski Pants & Vests 
Na1h Face DoMl Vest & Pai<as 
:';;;~L'f~'.·:.\~~CZ Wind Parkas & Pullovers 
Heavy Wool KnH Sweaters 
Wigwam Rags Wool Socks 
Gnex ~& l.M1d ~ 
lowe Alpine Systems & Nor1h 
Face Snow Gaiters 
Wool Gloves & Heavy Wool 
Mittens 
Dozens of Wool & Aavlic Ski 
Hats 
Down Boottes 
Vasque HIking Boots 
5no-5eaI & Welt Seal & 
Down Soap. 
He:mphill 8'tvaiting decision 
in workel"'s cOlDpensation case 
By .. II,. AIItJaoay 
~.I .iter 
i idition to a S5 million 
; ,er~e S\;,'t that is still 
,".dig. Mark Hemphill, the 
,ormer SIU-C football player 
who was paralyzed from the 
neck down in a game injury in 
1979, is Do waiting for a final 
decision in a worker's com-
pensation case, 
Na~ Anderson, an minois 
Indl.BtriaJ Commission official, 
said Wednesday that the case is 
stiU lDJder review by the IIC and 
another hearing will be held 
Jan, 'r1 in Mount Vernon. 
Hemphill originaUy filed the 
lRlit in September 01 1980. 
Hemphill is requesting $190,000 
in compensation pay, or about 
SIlO a week for the rest oi his life 
expectancy, and for medical 
expenses that he ~s incurred, 
Christopher Holtha,"", Hem-
phill's attorney, &aid. 
The sUit alleges that becat.;se 
Hemphill "'85 an athJete under 
schofarshil' at SIU-C, he was an 
employee of the state who was 
injured in the course of per-
forming hi!! duties - and is 
entitled to worker's com-
pensation benefits. 
Holthaus contends that 
Hemphill was lDJder "contract" 
to the University because in 
order to keep his scholarship 
"he had to do something tha t 
other scholarship stlJdents 
g;.1i.:~ have to do - play root-
The suit also alleges 1Mt 
sports at the Uni'/ersity are run 
bEe a "business," operating on 
a profit-loss basis, Anderson 
said 
Holmaus said that anyone 
performing services for a 
business is aD emplQ¥ee of that 
business and is entitled to 
compensation if "he recei""", an 
injury arising from or in the 
course of fulfillil'g his tt,ties." 
But at a hearin, last JarroJary, 
Ray Duity, lUI IC arbitrator 
who heard the case, rul,:d that 
Hemphill was not ent;t1ed to 
collect worker's COlflpensation 
benefits because no employer-
employee relationship existed 
between Hemphill and the 
University. even though 
Hempi'.ill . was an athlete on 
SCholarshIp. 
At the hearinc next month in 
Mount Vernon, Anderson said 
the IIC commissioner will 
review aD !he evidence from the 
transcripts of the previous 
bearing and medical and 
!!Ch~rship documents. 
Andersort said the major issue . 
is a "question of employability. 
because everyone knows 
Hemphill's medical disabilities, 
but the statuatory requi.nmlen~ 
01 nlinois law is that an em-
ployer-i!lnployee relationship 
hIUS! exist." 
Civil Service tables athletics vote 
By Mike Aatbaay 
S&aff Wrieer 
The CivO Service Em~ 
Council Wednesday tabled a 
recommendation regarding a 
merger of the men's and 
women's athletics depart-
ments. 
The council considered ~ 
matter after Bruce Swinburne, 
vice president for stvr'..ent af-
fairs, asked campus COD-
sbtuency groups tor tbeir 
recommendations before a 
decision t1D wbether to merge 
the two departmenta Is made, 
The motion to table w •• 
passed tmarumously because, 
as one council member said, 
"We dOD't have anything to 
review. The University has no 
specific plan." 
The council said it will not 
cODsil:ler a recommendation 
tmtiJ it has enwgb information 
W make a decision. 
"I don't know what we're 
being asked to do," Ct·uncil 
Member Gary Auld said. "I 
think the counc:il has the opinion 
that havIng one athletics 
director will DOt save mccey,~' 
I)ne athJr.tics director "would 
pr0b3bly create *D ad-
ministrative struetare" of 
assistants that wou!d cost the 
University more money and one 
diref'Mr wouldn't be able to 
"oversee" both departments, 
Auld said 
"SwiDI>'. ae wants a decision 
~ be will ke<:.p aU the facts in 
his back pock~t." he said. 
Phyllis McCowen, CSEC 
chliirp~rson, said the the 
coune.1 "has supported the 
merger in the paat by sup-
porting the King Commission 
ftepeJlt" on athletics at SIU-C. 
TbalNpOrt, rekued lut year, 
advocated the merger of the 
two~, 
SlU·C Legal Counse~ 
last safety sign obstacle 
By Aadrew StrOll 
Stalf Writer 
The final obstacle to the 
erection of the ~·roposed safety 
sign along the "Ho Chl Minh 
Trail." the site of the Aug. 17 
rape and murdc>r of SIlJ-C 
student Susan Schumake. is 
approval by the SIU-C Legal 
Counsel. 
The Illinois Central Gulf 
Railroad's legal department 
approved use of its land for 
erection 01 the si~ last week, 
with the stipuiation that the 
UninrSity assume all 
responsibility for the sign. 
With University apporoval, 
thesign. which will read, "Stop. 
Take the safe way. Take the 
Bright Way," shoold be put up 
at thP beginr'.ng of the spling 
semes;,er, according to Margot 
Rod, coordinator of the project 
for the Undergraduate Sludent 
Organization. 
fr~trCG,r~i:in~~~~~~ 
President for ~udent Affairs 
Bruce Swinburne for U:liv-~rsity 
approval, wb<. told her to go to 
Clarence Dougherty, vice 
president for campus services. 
Rod said Dougherty would 
P!'~blr approve the sign if the 
Umverslty Leg.. Counsel ap-
proves the sign. She eltpe:'ts a 
decision by Ole LegaJ Counsel 
Thursday morning. 
n.e sign was originally to he 
erecte<l before the Olli!ltma" 
brelJt, but an unexpected wnit 
for .ICG apprGval deJay~ the 
pr.w:t, Rod said. 
either ~~ ;:2~t pa~: ~ 
USO President Todd Roger;; 
throuRb his contingency ftmd' 
'I1w Physical Plant estimated 
the cost to De about S350, Rod 
said. 
The sigr: has IMt !IMle ~ 
position fr'101 the Universi ty 
community, including the 
Campus Safet" f'~ Board 
which refused 'to pay for ~ 
sign. Also, Security Director 
Virgil Trwnmer was against 
spending the money 01] the sign. 
due to a fear that the sign 
would be vandalized or stolen. 
"We would certainJy like to 
discourage the use of tha t 
area," Trummer sa·d. 
Stockman budget cuts resisted 
WASHINGTON (AP) 
Bud~et director David A. St~k, 
man s assauit on next year's 
federal budg~t. expected to 
rival the record reductions 
already achit'Ved. ~" "~wned 
.. =>u-ung resistance movement 
within President Reagan's own 
camp. 
Cabinet secretaries and 
agency directors are righting 
Stoeltman's latJMot hudget-
slashing pr~sal. with a 
temerity am. Skill they lackfld 
last winter. wheu Stockman 
called virtually aU the shots. 
Congress, which went a1mg 
las1 summer witb much of the 
president's budget and to cuts 
for 1981, also seems less in-
clined to be as cooperative this 
time around. 
"Dave doesn't eJtped to wm 
all of these cuts," conceded one 
aide at the Office of 
Managernatt and Budget. "We 
never eJtpected it to be the same 
tbe -=Gad time arGUDd." 
, .'he 1982..s3 ACTlFamilv Financial Statement (ACTIFFS) forms are now available 
at the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance. (Woody Hall. B-Wing, 
Third Floor) You should obtain this form before you return home for Christmas 
break. Since actual 1981 income data is necessary to complete the 82·83 ACTIFFS 
form correctly, the application MUST NOT BE SIGNED OR SUBMITTED UNTIL 
AFrERJANlJARY 1, 1982. 
The 82·83 ACTIFFS form will allow you to oilpply for: 
1. Pell (Basic) Grant 
J..\nswer "yes" to question 74. 
2. Dlinoia State Scholarship ComD'iission Monebh"y Award (ISSC) 
Answer "yes" to question 74 and 7Sa. 
3. eam.,....Baaed Aid <National Direct Student J.oan.NDSL, Sul,piemental Educational 
Opportunity Gran .... SEOG. Student to Student Grant-STS) and Student Work Program. 
Answeruyet" to question 7Sb, ~~plete IeCtion a UstSlUC's school code 11144 under 
question 76, and. include 1M AI":f l?l'OCaainl fee. 
198~83 ACTIFFS forms Ihould be compieted· and ·iDailed in. theseli .. addressed 
envelope to Iowa BEFORE APRIL 1, .1982 to a..qure priority processing. . 
Application: Di9i1ed after that date ~in be processed on a fund ... available basis~ 
~~ 
Opinion & (9ommentary 
I Wiewpoint-------------------, 
I You could be next victim in handgun lottery 
ONI; WEEK AGO, I walked into a bookstore and 
)JIIIdaaerIuman, IiWe publicized book tiUed "GIDlS 
bmi't Die - People 00," 
Tbe title -. Delli little twist on the National Rifle 
~.. .tmooitiOll ''guns dOD't kill, people do" 
- might CMBe80lDe in dismiss it immediately as 
~. Coosidering that it was written by Pete 
S1UeJda, _1iGUal dWnnan of Handgun Control, Inc., 
it is dr:cidedly propaganda in the strict sense of that 
ward: the dissemination of ideas for the puroose of 
advancing • cause, But it is not propaganda in the 
pejm'atiYe seme of purposeful distortioo of an issue. 
SbiekIIt does not Deed te disrort the bandglDl issue. 
'Ibe DUmber'S aDd the news stories speak for them-
1Il!Ifts. MGre importantly. the accounts of victims 
and aear-Yidims 01 h:mdgUD violence convey a 
IDeMItge 1IIOI"e powerfuJ than mere numbers. 
SHIELDS KNOWS. His son Nick, while in San 
FraDcisco in 19'14. was a victim in the wave of "Zebra 
kiDinp" wbich terrori%ed the city for more than a 
year. Hewassbot in the back three times for no other 
Christopher Kode 
fdffc>:ofall"aoefdHor 
n!UDD tbaa ~ beeIJ in the wrong place at the 
WI'CJIIR time.. He never saw his assailant His 
aasaiIaat DI!'I'eI" .... the face of the man be was 
eontroI. ",dllted erimes. 
HartOll carter, the present bead of the NRA, in _.iteq1Dre DJaDUfac:turenI to maintalu records of 
t2stifying before the House Judiciary Committee in ,jJ transfers duril!g a baDdgun's life -ct!afe..aroce&s 
km'ag. 
It was the Deed to ensure than Nick's seaaeIess 
iDDing w-*i1lC! haft beeIJ in vain that led Shields to 
'l his weIJ.iIa~~ marketing position and develop 
: II ioeudIIIIiIpa ad ·'I"'.A:!Wta tb-t led to the formation 
01 RaodguD Cootrv~, Inc:. 
1975, was asked whether be would· prefer tbat COD- whidl wooJd involve the participatlOD of , as 
yicted f~onaJ.the mentally derange.tand nal'Cl.'tics --U!t" individual owners who transfer the ownenbip 
addicts snowo have aceea to guns' .. opposed to ~ ~ their bandguns to aDOtber party. 
ICl'eeIJiDg process that would affect every sua ~~'bu:r- "1icenBe-tD-carry" 
Tbe ~. message siDell its inceptjoo iD 
the mid-'i'OIJ :.os beea, in SbieJds' IIWD words, that 
owner.  U . Bartley-Fox law whfch: fJ!:.n.rer.y ? Yes, it is the "price we pay lor bomeor.~~=~a~~=J 
'. !.U!t of effective cootroia over easily c0n-
cealable. bandgm:ls in America defies common 
Freedom? Yes, the freedom to die, a rate 01 death Uves in that state and bas reduced the use of ban-
that exceeds 10,000 people yearly, 29 every day. TIw. dgUDI in street crimes. 
seme"; that "giveu the number of victims involved 
aDd the ~ level 01 violence, what we bave here 
is a war, aD American Handgun War"; and finally, 
tbIIt the ati-cJfttnll minority is more politically 
potent because it is more personally and emotiOllally 
affected by the issue. 
freedom to lift in feer- of being victimi%ed by...... _ -Increase the Ueense fees for anybody doing 
dguna; 250,000 people ,early through robbery, rape, buIiness in bandguns - most Jkem;e fees are 8 
assault and murder. ridiculously low $10 - and require all COfDmet"t".al 
dealers and IDdfviGI,d owners to·report prom~ the 
tbeft 01' loss 01 ~. FREEDOM. OF COURSE., Is a deliberate choice of 
'MII'dII by the NRA. Tbey wooId haft us believe that 
bandgun . control js the fint step toward the 
ClUUawing and eonfiseatiOll cf aU IUDII 01 aU types. 
f"!liELD8 ARGUES Ulat while poI}ticalleadt>n are That baa never been the intJentiOll of the haoogun 
-n awap-- that the majority is m favor of badgun eoatrol fGrees aDd the NRA knows it. But the 
IegislatiClll, those legislators are not wi1llng to pusb distortion serves the purpose 01. eonfusiDg the issue, 
the issue until the majority puts ita OWD emotiooaJ the ma.t efieetive __ pOD ~ NRA po!JIIeSSe8. 
stake iDto it. What Handgun Control, Inc. advocates Is em-
'Ibe pniIiem is that there seems to be more bodied in the Kt!DJIedy-Rodino Handgun Crime 
emotion bemg generated from the fear ofloliDg guns Coob'ol Act. Woven throughout the provisions 01 the 
thaD from the fear 01 Io8iag lives. act are the c:ooeepts of responsibility and ac:-
'Ibr n!UDIJ why the vast majority can be so im- countability, wbicll Shields ~9m!Ctly perceives are 
potml, 01. ClDW'Be. is that we are up against ODe of the the heart 01 democratic govemmeut. 
IDIJ8t effecti'Ye lobbyine organizatiOllS in America: The pistoi lobby says "cootro1 crilllUl8ls., !!Ot 
the 1.1 miDiGD memlier -NatioDallWJe ABldatiGoJ+ll- guns." Shields replies: "We ay control criJnI aals 
aD imposiJIw membenbip wbieb the NRA uses to ita' and their easy access to their favorite weapoo. " The 
~wtJeoever it is ~ OIl ~i, Kennedy-Rodino biD "is DOt based OIl any naive hope related . laticJn. ~ 'I.~ Jbat criminals will obey IUCb law. Rather it is based . , the NRA tbrougb 1M early '701 COIl- 011 the williJlgneas of the rest of us ~ be responsible 
tiDaed .. iDar coatrollinI the importatioa 01 and accountable citizens, and the knowledge that au 
firearms aad CCIOlJIODedl parta, prohibiting fir'eanna the degree we are, we make it more difficult for the 
. by CIIfI""ided feians. ~ ~, menta] c:rimiDal to get a baDdgun." ~, etc., and reqwrinl licensing 
for manufacturen, importers and FOR mE RECORD, the biB, in eaence, would: 
.to:.aJen. -&~ ~ IlUUIUf.acture and sale oi "Saturday 
Ni&bt SpedaJa" - cheap baDdguna owned by tittle I a~or_"''''''''''''l977 ......... U....-"'r." .................... ... whee baJ'a.Ime membeft faring the NRA was a.ed in .. *"~ of handgun crimes. becGIn.iDI • ....:-," oa -~ eootrol, cuted the old -Require a wai~ period for. law enfon:ement 
.raard. trar~ tiiiNRA_ into wbat it is today: a cbeck of tlCdgun pircbasera~ 
WdoaaIy irrespoasibIe 0f1J0b- 01 any form 01 -Eatat&h manaatory IeOtendqJ for handgun-
-Tl'aDsfer enfon:ement lesponsibility from the 
'I"reuury Department to the Justice Deps~...nt. 
mAT 18 WHAT Handgun Cootrol, Inc. advocates 
and it Is an eminenUy lleD8ible program. Some 
JM!OP1e may feel that it does not '0 far enough. I 
would prefer that aU handguns ol aD types be ban-
Ded. But, 'i;!.:e difficulty of passing any kind 01 
handgun . tion, this· bill offers the best 
leDJiittiOll we can hope lor. 
In the words of MY ... Sbielda, "we are all in a Jot-
Iiet'y." AI things ata/nd DG' I, there is a ODe in five 
chance lhPt eadl A.mel;can citizen will be toucbed by 
haodgua carnage - cfire!l;t!1 agaiDtt lbemseives or 
indirectly tbrough the _ of a relative or friend. 
That Is the moat frightt..ling statistic 01. all. 
U you Wer".: to ask what I pl!fteive to be the 
anatest.tacle to reacbing old age, I would answer 
In au aineerity that I fear, mOllt 01 an. "tU!!lg • 
bullet... It Is a reeurriag nigbtnw-e and It aulb 
arcr_ in lIM! back of my COIllICiOlJSDell8 every time I 
walk down a dark street 01' eneouoter 8ft angry 
stranger. It.1s DO way to lead a life, but it is a fad. 1 
bow then are ID8IlJ' others who feel it. 10/' . 
Together we ~ make a difference. 
Ifa1-dgua Cootrol, Inc. presenUy bas soc"OOIl 
mens and 1lIppOI'Wa. The goal for 1982 ill one 
mi1lior...if you care, the addreu is: HandgP~ eo.. 
1nI.1Dc.,810 lith St. N.W., WashJngtoa, D~C. moos. 
I 
I 
I j 
~~~~"HOLID IlV SALE Wed"Dec.~thru ~~ 1" • Sat., De' ... 5 
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE rJfARKED DOWN Store Hours: 10 to 6 Weekdays 
MANY ITEMS LOWER THAN EVI~~l ••• 10 to 5 Saturday 
THEY MAY NEVER BE THIS LOW AGAIN! 
'lItE MOlT POIIUlAII TAN AVAIlAIlI TODAY 
OTDK,. 
This tape is an Ideal m~tch for the tf.lP 
'quality JVC Cassette Deck below. 
JVC LA21 TURNTABLE 
with Audio Technica Cartridge 
List'189.95 SALE .10995 
c.mId .. lnclud .. d 
fOU COULD WIN THESE 
OR OTHER ITEMS 
SA"YO 
POAT.caLl 
STEREO 
JUS, 
@SANYc) 
harman I kerdon 
!I~ II 
....;:;.,;:.-FREE 
r 
, ===_ .. 1 1JIIo. ........ ~1 1 ! " - : -- - - -
.. L.:.I ~'-J1Ol 
-
LJ ~ '-JilL, UUUUlJ ~ --. 
-
• ~) 0 0 c' '- l.~ 
HK 570 The Punchiest 46 w/ch. that is --~ .. ilabl. today. Ultrawide 
band stereo receiver, acts more like • w/ch. 
~ 
1 
I 
Every item in the store has a 
spectral Nle tllg on It. In the 
CO""" of .. et, tag is a 5-digit 
numb.r. If ',ou can match 
this .~urr.ber to the laat five 
digits of your social security 
number. then that item is 
yourallf you match thela.t 3-
digits on ,our social .. curity 
Ard. y~;, get an ADDI. 
TIONAL 10% OFF on that 
Item. 
$?6995 
SALE " 
t'>~' ~~"""'~":k \.:: 
'¥ "~~./,:z:-,- ... ~:-,: --", 
! . . ... _J ~:::o 
\biceoftheHighway- SAlE·149'5 _ 
" we ..,..... these 
IpNk .... in your cat', 
they .,. gu.rantaed 
by AItec for as 10fl1II as 
you_thee ... 
These ~ efflcfent ..,..11 .... .,. capable of an .. r· 
..,aning 111 d.8 long twm ac:ouatIcoutput Iwith just 40 watts 
. Input) 
':oM 1iC#~ 
TAPEFOI , 
PORTABlE It C~ STEREOS': 
IiSw/c" at .006% T.H.D.! 
"The Cleanest Amp In Town" ... and at a GREAT PRICE 
SALE $ 21500 List $350,00 
~OFF 
harman/kardon HK 300XM 
~' ... L:; . ""';....- "" .. -:l:. ".'.il. 
vuE U ..,~;.. .!J~, "-
" .... 00' ~./.~ 
-Dotby HX. 10 HZ ·20WHZ I 3 dB Freet. A ..... Heackoom .. f.· 
ty indicatOR tell you when to reduc. your recording level •. 
This deck is at home in the most sophisticated of ~
.-,stem-
N'«LDERSTEREO 
715 S. Univ!!nity Ave '. . . .' in Carbondale:'.: ,.' .. ' -
eil/ c' !'t;' . ,''We:KnoW StflftlOFl'Om The 'nsidtJ Outl'~ 
'D.B. Cooper'saved by odd characters. 
On '1'h.o.n ............. Eve urn, a N~At:ti;;. fligbt was 
hijacked by a man known as 
DB. Cooper. Cooper demanded 
and receaved S2OO.ooo and four 
panc:hut.es. 
He then bailed out over south-
west Walbillgton timber 
country, wearing only a 
parachute and suit and tie. That 
was the last aayODe heard of 
O.B. Cooper. 
But Cooper, whose real name 
was J.R. Meade. C!Ilptured the 
. . tiGIl 01 the American ~ Cooper became 
somethin8 of a fait hero with 
D.B. Cooper faa dUbs . . 
up around the COUD~ 
DOW. 1& y ..... later, there is a 
film based on the Cooper 
legend. 
"The Pursuit of D.B. 
Cooper," based on the novel 
"Freeo-FaU." is a fictiGnal ac-
count of what happened to 
Cooper after be bit the ground. 
It IS a chase film whos., 
cbaracters are eccentric but 
likeable. 
C Robert DuvaU play. Bill Bur'hUt eha.ractera alone do • Grun. the airline insuraaee not make for a good film. CDeYT.ew iDves U,a tor a .. ilD" to Tbougb weD-ac:ted and cleYeI' In -fl~ .. .II reeover the lost money. Gruen spots, "The Pursuit of O.B. 
. ________ -... _..00II...... was eolaeidently Cooper'. Cooper" differl little from a 
"Tbe ....... , " D.B. Ceoper,.. Green Beret iDltruetor In made-for-TV chase film. The 
stania, Treat WlWaaa, Roberi VaeInanI, and Imows tlult anJy rum baa aD oddbalIaeuee of lun 
Dayall. KatJtrya HarroW. Cooper would bave the Imow· that is spoiled wben tbe IUD 
wriltea " Jeffery Flslda, bow and gug to leap from a Tn stops and the ~ inevitably 
dJ rec ted " R.Ur S,..- into the backwoods. In the name continues. 
tiswoode, VaJvenlty 4 Utea&en. of the a;rline and a possible 1".:.::'W1'!!!m:r.r.:tiI'rlp,.,..".. 
Reviewer'. RatiaJ: 2\11 .&an (t promotion, Gruen begins 
stars tops). pursuil 
From this point the film 
Aceontina to the film. Cooper degenerates into just another 
was a fairfy ingenioua outlaw. chase film. There are caT. 
His ~ suicidal ~eap into chales (and crashes), ~! 
the timberland wu aU part 01 a chuea and the oblipt«y fiaal 
caJculated piau. do-or-die chaae. 
It turns out Cooper baa All is not lost tbough. Tbe 
everything needed for a clean oddball cbaracters in "D.B. 
getaway waiting for him. He Cooper" save the film. In ad-
enters by parachute aud exits dition to Williama aud Duvall, 
as an unassuming deer JnnKeri there is Kathryn Harrold as 
fooling the blockades looking HaaDab, Cooper's eablallled 
t« him. wife. In many ebase firms 
Cooper il played lJy Treat Harrold's role would serve 0I1ly 
WilIi,'ms, who is currently as pretty but excess baggage. It 
being .. ~aised for his work in is refreshing to see her ~y an 
"Prince ~f the Citv." Hi- active role, alongside Williams, 
performa~~e in this film il as a tough and sexy woman. 
thorougbly enjoyable, al be Paul GJ.!uoo is Remson, a 
plc>.ys Cooper like a misc:hiel'OUll former Green Bert!l His efforts 
kid. t" iet Cooper's loot are amusing 
because of tbe foul-ups. 
-Entertainment Guide- :~v1iir!:t,.oev:=.~ 
identity or wbereabout. of St.rts PrIchIyt 
Sponsored by SPC films. Ad- C'1Opef'. ~ 
mission Is $1.50. ,. .. --------..;I .. ____ liiIlliliiiiiCiI~ Tlaarsday-"East of Edf'o." 
James Dean, Raymond Massey 
and Julie Harris star in the iUm 
version 01 Jobn Steinbeci.·s 
eiassic novel. 7 and 9 p.M .• 
Student Centp.r AuditoriuDl. 
Sponsored by SPC films. Ad-
mission .is $1.25. 
~ ... y aad FrWay-"The 
~oo~~:le~:J: 
and humorous attack on 
television. 7 and 9 p.m .• Fourth 
!'1oor Video Lounge. ~
by SPC video.. ~~7S 
cents. 
Friday aDd S~t .. rd.y-
"Ordioary People." Alter 
feeling guilty when his brother 
dies. a young boy un· 
suecessfuny attempts suicide. 
Mucb conflict and lack of 
communication arise within ~ 
family when be seeu 
psychological help. Mary Tylt!!' 
Mrore. Donald Sut.'lerland and 
Timothy Hutton star in th:s 
I.ca.~my Award-winning film. 
'( and 9 p.m., Student Center 
I\uditnrium. ~ by SPC 
rUms. AdmissJoo is $1.50. 
i~y aacl Satarday-"Roct 
Ci~." This film features per-
formances by the RoIling 
Stones, Jimi Henorix. Blind 
Faith, Cream, Pink floyd, Rod 
Stewart and Faces, Otis Hed-
ding, the Ike and Tina Turner 
Revue, Joe Cocker, Eric 
L.JI'derr and the Animals. Cat 
SteveDr, and The Crazy Wor1d 
of Arthur Browll. 11:30 p.m., 
Student Center Auditorium. 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
TIle Club-Tbursday, jam 
session with local talent. 
Friday, The Boppin' 88'1, 
Saturday, Heathen. No cover 
for any show. 
Great EIaIpe-Thursday, The 
Boppin' 88's; Fridayu and 
Saturday, Katie and the 
Smokers. No cover for any 
show. 
Gablt)·'.-Thunday, White 
Cap. FYiday Happy Hour, 
Friends. Friday night, WIDB 
NighL Saturday. WTAO Nighl 
No cover for any show. 
H .. gar t-Thursday, Tbe 
Rave. No cover; Friday and 
Saturday, Arrow Memphis. $3 
cover. 
T.J. M~F1Y'I-Thunday, In the 
small bar, Rampage_ No cover; 
Thursday, in the large bar, 
Eargazm. No cover; Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. in the 
small bar, The Idols. No cover; 
Friday and Saturday. in the 
large bar, MU Rush. $3 cover. 
Jut ~l1II-Saturday, Cut 
Rate Comedy, Bolsheviks of 
Madrid and some surprises. 
The show starts at 8 p.m. Ad-
missioo is $1. 
Stude.t Center Old Mala 
Room-Aileen and Elkin 
Thomas. Listelt to the Texas 
.tyle musIC of this couple, 
wbiclJ bas recorded with Bob 
Dylan, Lenoard Cobeo and 
Wayloo Jeauinp. 
$PC .11 .... ---------...... in the Student center Auditor~ 
Thursday, Dec. 3 
&~TOFEDEN 
James Dean 
Raymond Massev 
Directedbv 
ELlA KAZAN 
7&9pm$1.2S 
Coming This Weekend ••• 
OflDINARY CREAM THE 
PEOPLE 'FAREWELLCONCERi 
SPC VIDEO PRESENTS 
GROOVE TUBE 
An Eveni"9 With 
CHUCK MANGIONE 
Thursday, Dec. 3 
Sp.m. 
$7&$9 
AI s.ta R.....ved 
FOCUS 4: 
A Unique Hating 
arrangement with a 
capacity of 4000 
and special sound 
curtains fot 
excellent acoustics 
.oaS.Now 
.. Hour Hotline·· 
Chevy Chase 
ondRichard 
8elzermoke 
owildond 
funky ottack 
on television. 
Southern 
Comfort 
. wilt: Kttith Corradine 
7:00 9:20 
MERYl. ~II SlREEP '-' 
-- " ~ ".M-SHOW 11." 
SHOWS DMY 1:11 IdI 1115 
But will 'Priest' play in Carbondale? 
By Joe Waller 
btel1alDlBeId Edher 
Thougb the film "Priest of 
Love" has opened in New York, 
San Francisco, St. Louis, 
Phoenix and Cbic:ago in the past 
few weeks, the question still 
remains: When will it come to 
Carbondale? 
After all, it bad its beginning 
here. 
"Priest of Love," a &ritisb 
productioa made by Stanley J. 
Seeger and distrlbutr.d by 
Fllmways Inc., is a filr..1 about 
~t D.H. La'li't1!nCe. It was 
made from a book by • former 
SIU-C researcb professor in 
English, Ham.' T. Moore, who 
dieG in ApriJ 01:_ stroke. Moore 
saw the rtlm vi_ it was sbowa 
OIl campus in Marcll. 
Moore was reeognlzed 
througbout tbe world all an 
autbority on Lawrence. The 
film was previewed Nov. 11 at 
the FQl[ East Gate 'I11eater. The 
showing was sponnsored by the 
Englisb Departmeut. 
Moore's widow, Beatrice, 
said that she bad DO idea wt.o 
tile film would come here. 
Mrs. Moore, 01 carterviJl~, 
said that "Priest of Love." the 
film that ber husband workl~ 
on as an adviser, haa been 
opening all over the country re 
mixed reviews. 
Comrtlellting 011 a negative 
review in l~ftWeefr magazine 
by D .... lc:I Amen, Mrs. Moore 
&PiG, '''n\at review was stupid. " 
She added that it was sketchy 
and that Aneen obviously knew 
little about Lawrence. 
"But," Mrs. Moore said, 
"that article was refuted by 
WiU Jones' article in tbe 
:Wbmeapolis Tribune." 
However, Mrs. Moore said 
Vincent Canby's negative 
review of tbe film, whicb ap-
peared in the New York Times 
was wen. written. Also, she laid 
she liked Judith Crist's positive 
eriUque in the October I8SU8 01. 
Saturday Review. 
Mrs. Moon sajd the 
dissensioa amoag the reviewers 
probably occurred because "U 
IS a complex thing to do, filmjng 
a biography." She also said she 
felt that the film, directed by 
Cbristopher Miles, who also 
~ "Priest of Love" in 
eonFUlctioD witb Andrew 
.Donaliy, was too short and did 
not ~ eoougb time to tome 
of the characters. 
Tbe film did not seem to go 
intotmOOgh detail about Jessica 
Chambers, who was an im-
portant influence 011 l..awMa-
ce's life. Mrs. Moore said. 
Sbe added that she felt the 
rum did DOt CCldCeDlnIte eoouP 
OIl his put. But, she said tDe 
reason ".. probably so that the 
film wouJd not resemble tbe 
clallaic British rtlm, "Sons and 
Loyers," based on the 
autobillgraphical novel 01 the 
same name, by ,Lawrence. 
Miles probably did DCJt 1JaJJI 
"PJieat·" Love" '" l"8IIeIJJbJtt 
that fIlm, she said. 
But Mrs. Moore said the 
C!!:1~~ J!tt3:,r.~ :.a: 
whole, despite a few of ber 
misgrvinga, was J(ood. 
She Aid the featured actors 
and actresses, particularly 
Janet Suzman, who plays 
SIU-C to host prep speech tourney 
D9vid C. Buckley, director of 
Sru..c's forensics program. 
Frieda (Lawrence's German 
Wife) and Ian McKelJen, who 
plays Lawrence, were very 
good. McKellen, a British aetor, 
won a Tony award for bis 
rerfcnn.aJJCe in "Amadeus," Ii. 
play about tbe composer 
Mozart, she ·:.aid. 
''11le mm:s.,~ mucb in the 
spirit of tbf. 1>._, ' Mrs. Moore 
said. 
Local tbeater managers seem 
to know as much about when the 
flbn wiD come to Carbond.ak as 
does Mrs. Moore. 
Tbe manager at Univenrity 
Four theaters, Pat Doogberty, 
said, "We do not know at this 
potnt BooIdnp are made one to 
twO' -weeb in· advance." 
Dougherty said bookinp are 
*Iowlfr,. Port ... 
*Grot.r T.wwpGi latlon 
* ....... t 'adllt'" 
*Spedaf Rates 
made through the district office 
iD Springfield and "we know 
wheo they 1I:notf." 
A spokesman for the Saluki 
theatenl also said he does not 
tnow when "Tbe Priest of 
Love" will be Ihown. He said 
his com. 's district office. 
which aC'L:ob the Varsity 
theaters, could Dot give that 
information in advance. 
A spokesman for the Fox-
Eastgate Theater said be Wd 
not know if tile film was going to 
be shown there and added, 
"we're DOt expecting it" 
'.-F=~-' I· 'ALA'~ , I' FACTOIIT J 
I~ -----At I~ ~~~ I I' ~. -.:,:;,,- J 
I .1. KIFTA KAB08. FRIES J 1,1- & COKE ~:I ~ '-~-"--"i fWI1H!=~ I  __ .. C!~-=.a About 200 bigb school students will compete in the 25th Little Egypt Hildl ScbooJ 
Speecb Tournament Friday and 
Saturday at the SIU-C Com-
municatiGall Building. 
Students from 1.~ tbaa 30 
high schools in Illin<ds, Misaouri 
and TemIessee will compete in 
three divisions of debate. 11 
categories of IPdivJdual apeecb 
eYenta and· If'OUp in· 
PartiCipants wiD ccmpete in 
the individual events of 
dramatic duo acting, dramatic 
v-terprelatiOll, extemporaneous 
speaking, humorous duo acting, 
humorous inte:'pretation, 
oratorical deClamation, 
oratory, original comedy, prose 
reading, tlerse reading and 
ndio speaking. 
Carbondale Community ~ l Scbool, Belleville TowDshir. 
High Schoo) West aDd Pe~~n 
High School were the top te-m18 
in last year's tGumament. 
Tbe LiDc:oID-r-=te diviaioa will be a . . 01 
the tournament, til terpretation. 
Jletjs1ratioD wiD 'begin ~t 2 
p.m. Friday ill the lobby of fLoe 
COlllQWnicationa BuildiDf •• 
EtiJniMtJon l'OUDda are Ht hr 
Satuiday aftemoOD. 
Stll!J~A.t~~~~·~~emr~!1~'ri~.~ .. ~fu;4<~p!!!Xj~d.~ 
AD -esbftIti eI  bf abow: SIHt·OMd maiDly wood .... habitat.,. ~ erwtlng'._ 
Aileeo MaeKeogb, graduate r:!J:Pf!! til ereete tmat- eI' my own foreat .,.e ...... ia < 
student ill sculpture. will opeD _ Tbe sculpture range Mac:Kqb. who Is 10 the U~ted 
at 1 pm Dec 4 in the from smaD piece8 to an eDOI'- ,Stat«; on a FulbrIght 
universiti Museum, FaDer mous installation piece tbrougb Scholarship from IteIud. 
HaD. 1be sculptures will be OIl wbicb MacKeogh bas en-~ til Dec. 16 ~ed viewers to walk. ~J un _ .. "1 build my own foruts .by 
The eeul~urM are part"f manipulating and pda,."U~ 
MacKeogh a M.I".A. thesta the materials and elernems 
'fonda,. concert to feature l:adian music 
A concert featuriJIC IndiaD 
music will be at 1:15 p.m. 
Monday in the MOI'l'is Library 
Auditorium. 
Maharajapuream SanthaDanl 
will give a concert of na~ve 
Indian vocal music, ac· 
compaaled by mus~ciaD8 on 
YioIin and mridan~, an In-
dian percussion IDstrument. 
Admissioo is $3.50 for students 
and • far the general public_ 
QUIKCASH 
POR 
CHRISTMAS! 
Trade in your 
........ .l4tweky 
.ScnlpMe .... 
.a.-.I .... 
For Instant Cash' 
~&~COI •• 
TJ McFLrS "EW HflPPY HOOR 
****EXTRRYRaR"ZR~*** 
-,....,.,-t-r 
FREE 
. POKCRII ~-
In the sinaU bar: 
TONIGHT~ last ftItIttl 
Rt1i\P~~ ·····al~ 
fifghErtergy Roek & k(jll 
a.ct.SAr 
SappbiR RinS 
~~
• Synthdir: _s. 
..."... .... 
One .... ~iObndpfdrinp.-. 
lID INkh the "star" in your lie. At. (PUt 
lain price. $199 eech. 
Doris Demel. _Del' 01 "The Nearly New SIt.,", IGOb threag. lOme 01 lIer old eletbes laveD.,. 
Murphysboro native wins 
state Lincoln Student award 
James L. Higginbotham Jr'l the supervision of ,,!lYBie! 
an SIU-C student, bas receiveo prof(!!ll"Ol' Wilter L. BOnlt, wno 
the Lincoln Academy of DUnois' nominated him for the Lincoln 
Student Laureate Award. award. Higginbotham is also 
The award was presented pursuing a bac~':; degree in 
Nov. 21 on the floor of the House thermal and environmental 
of Representatives in engi~. 
Springfield. The LincoJn Academy. award 
A President's Scholar and goes to undergraduate students 
participant in the University who have distinguished 
Honors program, liiggin- themselves academically and 
~th ma isbaexpecorted toof gr~ through participatioo in ex· 
'" chell ........... '" tracunicular activities. This is 
deJlree in May. the seventh year the award has 
He is worki~ toward a been presented to students at ~~:ti~Jd: ~~ eollegi!a and univ~r 
Library groUp to sponsor book sale 
The Friends of Morris 
Library will sponsor a bed sale 
from 9 a.m_ to 4 p.m_ Friday 
and from 9 a.m. to DOOD 
Saturday in the green barracks 
across from the Com-
mwtications Building. 
A variety of boob, records 
and magazines wiD be available 
for 15 cents _ up. 
Profit from the sale will tN> 
:ae:!J::ulorr~~~d ~b~~~ 
and for the publication of 
JC8rbS, a ~ 01 scholarl~ 
work DOW 10 its fifth volume 
Z· 
WORLDOFOZ o 'Z 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT aNTI. ~ 
Let Us Watch Your Children 0 !z 
Wearing old clothes becoming a fad While Yeu Christmas Shop ! 0 0pM II)' Appolntnlent until 11 MJ4n1plo~ 
Also Open On SaturdaYl Bv Appt. Until 12!19 I~ 8y Lea A.u 8ro9m 
Shlclea& "rlter 
Practical people tag them 
''used.'' The fasruoo COIIIICious 
dt'scribe them as "vintage." 
people to wear used clothing. styles, obtaining ita mer-
NoW it's become faddish," Mrs. chandise through ~on-
Denzel said. sign menta. Two retail 
The Nearly New Shop is 
devoted to the resale of current See CL011IE8 Pale • 
MOUlers. universally, have Sfc 
referred to them u "that," as 'Du . ~ 
in, "You're not going out of the a~ OC 
bouse in that!" 
Regard}ess of wbat they are " I4uCKv Thursda"yI' 
caned, the practical, the , 
f83binft t:Ol1IClous IUld mothen 
are.hJ talking about old clothes. S S S 
Despite Mom's pleas. Gn.nd Prize .. 120000 tereo ystem 
ec<momics and fashion are both d h d 
contributing to the popularity of given on secon T urs ay 
clothing that isn't De\? The high f h 'th prices of ready-to-wear gar- 0 eat mon 
:~!rs ~o:e e~=n:: Weekly Prize .. $20000 value 
~~~d~~~~~~U: From Mid American Appliances 
the availability of both used.and vin=~Carboodale. T-Shirt Givaways 
it'~bard ~ ~t u:= For Girls-Free Chablis and 
voiume, Doris Denzel, owner of free admission 
the Nearly New Shop, 1200 W. ........ -- GI t for PrJ ..... Main, said, ''This year we've II\ .. e.. ¥eft ou zeevw_n 
bad more students thaD ever 1:00.10:30 ..... 
before in 13 years." She said the (No purchcIM neca...-y) . 
1% 
w. Attept Age.. 2 yn (and potty trained) fa 10 I 0 
Conveniently Locot~I"hlnd University Mall. I 
1195 E. Walnut CaD Y.9-5220 For More Info 0 
Buy two dinners 
and saw ... with 
these coupons! 
1 
I 
AD dinners include I ::,n:t a.:.'!.ette:;T~ Hours 8:00pm - 4:00am 
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eNOcona 
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Day care owner charged with abuse 
MARTINEZ. Calif. (AP) -
l'arents say EJeanor Nathan 
weJcomed their cbildren into 
her day care home with a hug 
and a Idu. But ~ say that 
once they were inside she 
punched. kicked and choked 
them. and she now :a Cilarged 
..nth killing one 'nfant and 
abuait' .. ;; ~ ... 
P.ail was set ~t J~,OOO for 
Mrs. Nathan, 35, who did Dot 
~ter a olea at her arraignment 
Tuesday in Mount Diablo 
Municipal Court. She was 
charged with one count of 
~rder and 18 felooy and two 
mJsci.:'meanor counts 01 willful 
c:rueJty ~oward cbildren. 
"You jl15t wouldn't dream 
such a lovely penon could be 
~ble for what was going 
on, 'said Betty Schaat, whose 2-
year-old son was hospitalized In 
August for symptoms of 
strangulation. 
"They'd always be greeted at 
the door by a sweet wont. a 
smile, a hug and a kiss. But one 
girl told her mother, 'She (Mrs. 
lIJathaD) seems nJce, but when 
she closes the door she becomes 
a witch,' .. said Mrs. Schaal. 
Mrs. Nathan was atTested 
Monday after a two-month 
police and sheriff's department 
mvesligation. 
Authorities closed the day 
care center on Sept. 24. It bad 
operated for four years illegally 
with'Alt '4 license, said Assistant 
District Attorney Joe campbell. 
Court documents sbowed 
Mrs. Nathan Jost a license to 
operate a day ure center in 
s,.,uth San Francisco in tbe 
,.ar)y 1970&. A year-oAd boy died 
01 "abdominal injuries" while 
under her care in 1m but DO 
charges were filed against her, 
said Campbell. 
CLOTHES from Page 8 
The affidavits claim that 
'Detween 1979 and September of 
this year, 39 children ranging in 
age from 11 months to 7 yean 
!itber were abused or witDeJ!8ed 
abuse at Mrs. Nathan's stylish 
home in Clayton. an east San 
Francisco Bay city where abe 
lived' . with ber basband 
May'qrd. and a B-year .. ld·. 
daughter. 
businesses oIfer either new or 
secondhand vintage c~. 
The Olfactory, 715 S. Illinois 
Ave., seUs Jlre-owned styles 
fr9m the 1~ and 195011. When 
the store first opened in UmI, 
the entire Inventory was vin-
tage, but the stock is about balf 
vintage and balf California 
fashion DOW, acc:or.ding to (»-
OW::I:~e 1~~loDS at The 
Olfactory are almost all 
recycled, up the si.~ at 209 S. 
1U~··"\is Ave., Kaleidoscope 
fea\._~ unsold vintage pieces. 
Only a small portion tI ~ ai.u.--e 
is devoted to clott"..iDg. 
"We have beea ltoing it for t:.e 
last couple 01 years. We wa~ 
~ across some things we 
were lDteretted in for our-
selves. We thought they mJght 
t..e saleable as well," said 
At The Olfactory, the cbargr. 
is based on a percentage j~­
crease over what the store pr.ud 
for the item. Mrs. Tschoma'oiI 
said, "We try to consider Wl18t 
we would pay for it and the:o 
make the price a tittle higher 
than that.' 
In taped interviews witb 
police investigators, children 
told tales of being punched, 
kicked. choked, shakeD upside 
down, denied food and wllter 
and shut in dark rooms for long 
oeriods. 
.• \sked by Sheriff's Sgt. AI 
EVERYTHING YOU. 
HEAR 
IS 
TlUL 
CaroIyD T3cbomakoff, owner 01 ~Iam truly a,mp3J9d with the 
tbeE!:!; the owners said they totalc1artty 8JldUfel1k'3aess 
bave a regular clientele. that is COmin~ from these 
"A Jot of ........ Je look for records. I would al:most. swea.r 
r--r t t.ha.t.:Boz~andMichael 
.labrics that ar4t 10& ~",tlBoksoftwerestandin&next~ -::':-~=-:==:c mr!medotnf~80nglUn . 
'~!:r!:a::=:':= .. :::OOro iso~e~the best 
is fta.ring--;- Mrs. T!chamakoff recordings I have ever heard. I 
said. Mrs. Denzel said she baa round the tonal balance and 
two types 01 clients: oeople who musicality to compa.reequally 
sell through and pecp~ Who buy with any ofmy recordings.from 
from bel' shop. Sheffield Lab or Mobil Fidelity. 
Popular items do not bave a The pressing wa.s.faI' superior 
long sbelf life. At both The to my Nauttlusrecords and 
OJ!~:;~ory and Kaleidoscope, equal to my'l9larC and 
meD's ~ggy pants are a She-elds-
favorite item. Mrs. .\.U. 
TscbomakoIf said mea's shirt8 -~a.nk you for greatly 
are cboiees for both men and satiSfying thiS audiophile's 
women. Ms. Gaerig said one 01. dream.8 
her most saleable items is any -I'm absolutely thrilled with 
woman'. suit jacket with the br1lUa.nce of the sound and pa= ~=iy New Shop equally with the absence of ~ ~t styles, one 01 the hisSeS. pops scra.tches. Bravo, 
JDOft DCJI)Ular items tbere ill a and keep ·emCOming.-
pair 01 uied blue jeanII. "We get -Compa.red to 'conventional' 
.,wte a few jeans. and I could recordings. y'Jur Mastarsound 
.~ ~ pair that I get that', recordings are far superior ~ ... 
ID stYJe'~ Mrs. Den:IeI said. frequency response. dynaIIllC 
.... = .. l~~:aii:e i~= range and stgnal.to-no1Seratio. 
_ ~IN'"';'''-~_L--a u_ I fee1 they are worth the higher 
au.... price.-
='J fI'H!I s-u::= -Iwas truly aston1shed at the 
Prices for the 181'1Ilents at sonic purity.-
lira. Dense1'. C1);aJpment -YourreoordSa.ret.he best. buy 
ibop are ~ by the euIItGmeI'. lnaudio~· 
!******" ********-: Now, review them for youneIf. 
.. Follow llY.: SJ'J Women t CIS Mastwsounr is .... 
.. Baskctblill Salukia on .. ..-~s a..-.t -...I.e--a. .. of :the road thls Saturdav: wunu -~ ... _ .... , 
:at Cape G. irardeau. $2: txtendecI.CItgI .... Sp.-
"coyen transportation. Mastered .... Digital 
:and pme.. Sign up at: .. ordings. far a free fuI.c*' 
·SPC Offica-Jrd floor! catalog write to: CBS, 51 West 
SoeJl if other youngsters "get in 
trouble if they did anything 
wrong." one 6-year-old said, 
"Ub-buh, she cboIleI us." 
The boy said tots who wet 
their pants were oIten beaten or 
fort'ed to sit on their /'nees. U 
}o£ the Student Center·i ~ ...... ~_ Nt. Tode, NT . 
I ~J,;~;, ~::-:.:Yo~r:'a,~q~, ~"**"i.!*."""'1W*~.,U"'~~""Vg.. aU .l" .••• '~ •••. , •• , •• ,.,.·:.·,·~.,t 
they cried during the punish-
ment, they were hit more, 
according to court reoarda. 
Campbell said the in-
vestigation begau after 15-
montb-old MichaeJ Gawnnan 
was hospitalised ill September 
for iiver and spIeea injuries. 
Law School faculty ';;GVO CrlstGudO 
. 
~. . Enioy good, plentiful 
to vote on grading plan /~ . and inexpensive ,~_;S cuisine. 
T".-...,...., ... ~ 
By AIu Sealley 
Staff Writer 
Law School facuJty wh.o vote 
to establish a perma .. ~Dt 
grading system plan Wed· 
!\esday. Sean Lazzari. a 
l'eI-"!"egefttative to the Student 
Bar ~aociatioa pding policy 
commiUee, said. 
The vote \pill follow a 
:d:'~~on!: :=:~e: 
survey ~ law studeDts 011 dif· 
fereat types of I'!'ading 
systems, Laszari saId. The 
resuHa of the survey will be 
made oublic fclk.wing the vote. 
he said. 
So far, the three plans listed 
iD tJ1e survey ba ve been 
prop)8ed, Lazzari said. but 
othe-:s may be proposed before 
the ·.Me on Wednesday. 
U D~ .,Ian ia approved, 
btJWeV~. the School 01 Law's 
nules Committee and tb4! SBA 
grading policy committee will 
20 back to "square one" and 
rOr."Qulate alternative 
p1"OpCosals, Lazzari said. 
TIle s.II"Vey was an attempt to 
find oot what grading system 
1<1w students want ana ''would 
fecI comfortable with." The 
first 01 the thr-= systems listed 
would establilb a grading scale 
of 65 to ]00 lY.ADts. This pJan bad 
been in effect prior to tiii! year, 
the survey stated. 
If this system were approved 
again, It 74--point average would 
be needed for a student to ad-
vance into Ilia second year 01 
law studies. A 75-p0int average 
would be needed ~ maintain a 
good academic standing, the 
survey stated. 
A 92·point grade would be 
needed to get an "A," and an as. 
point~de would be needed lor 
a "B. ' But while this system 
was in use, the bigbeet grade 
8D¥ lawatudeot ever had ,..1S , 
91.07 average, tbe su. vey 
stated. 
According to tbe survey, a 
problem with ~ 6S-to-iOO point 
system V'as that wbeD lUI SIU-C 
law student sought work. an 
average in the upper IDI would 
be seen by employers as only 
averalJe to above-average 
work. lDStead 01 the excellent 
work tbat was needed lor a 
student to achieve that grade 
here. 
Also, tiM: survey stated that 
the fact that \ nly 15 percent 01 ~ 
the law fact Ity gave grades 
above 95 points took five points 
olf the top of the scale. 
Two alternative plaDs were 
listed on the survey. One would 
establish a 3S-point gradin. 
scale and the otber suggests a ~ 
to .. 4.0 grading scale. 
Under tbe 35--poiDt scale. 
Secretaries win labor battle 
WASHINGTON (J~) - MOI~ 
secretaries and oU.« worters 
with access to empll'yera' 
confidential record. are en· 
~~~~m': d::'~t ~1:dS' w~~ 
nesday. 
The vote, reversiDg a lower 
court, was !l m:ajor victory for 
labor. 
The court said only tbose 
employees who handle sensitive 
documents dealing with labor 
relations are excluded from 
protection 01 federal labor ..... 
The National Labor Relations 
Board bad followed tbe so-
called "labor-DeSUI test" far 
0etermiDinI who is eatitled to 
~abor law eoverage, but a 
federal appeals eourt rejected 
the board', DOijcy. 
The court ordered that Mary 
Weatherman, a II1eCfttary who 
in 11m was fired from her job at 
the Hendricks County ftural 
Electric Membership 
Coopenttive in Danville, Ind., 
be reinstated with bad: pay. 
Ms. Weatbern:.!Ul bad worked 
for four years as private 
secretary to the cooperative'. 
general manager, Wallace 
DilluL The labor board found 
that abe was fired for signing a 
petition urging the rein-
statement 01 an Employee who 
bad bt aa arm in • won-
related aec:idebt. . 
The board 0I'de1'ed her 
mnstatement and back I"Y 
but the 7th U.s. Circuit Court oi =- refu8ed to eafan:e that 
Student ~-~! 
Rxxl Service I 
~_ .... .,..""l 
DailY 
; Specials 
$1.70 
UIJIaI Beef ...... Thoand.rr Can_ ... _ 
I 0... Roll $%..65 $Z.30 1 0.- ~~ ...• 
L-fuJpoos ~Iabk> ~ the SCuImt EntEriainer 
~far ......... tun.h ......... _. 
signer Jeans a op 
there would be DO CODV'fton to 
letter grades, Lazzar. said. The 
scale would be an attempt to 
make employers look at tbe 
class rank of a stOOent instead 
of his grade poiDt average, be 
said. 
The 4.0 .fC&Ie would require • 
U avera ~e to adv .nc:e into the 
!IeCOOd yeu' 01 law studies, and 
a 2.0 average to maintain good 
academic standing. A 2.8 would 
be considered an average 
grade, according to the S1.U"feY. 
0% .40% oHReg .... Ua&ll1tll 
One drawback to the system. 
~g to the st:rVey, is mOlt 
students would graduate with a 
3.0 averafle, which would be 
perceived by employers as a 
"B" average. The fae:ulty did 
not intend to convert the 
averages into letter grades, ~.be 
survey stated. 
~atw.n '~ 
~. 
$20.00 • 
Sat. 12/5 llan~'" 
Sun. 12,. tom-l,..." 
Holiday Inn· Carbondale 
fi~ 
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WDGd IIw"ItItIe fltep:oceo in each 
,. equipped.&ectric kI''''*' 
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FRIDA YIS THE 
: LAST DA Y TO SIGN UP 
Rat~$239 
.proup Rate; Fot any 
6 or 8 people that sign 
up together discount 
price of $209 
perpenc'l. 
'-. For more Information, please contact .. 
. the &tIdent Programming Office or . ...., ... .f 
call SPC at 536-3393 . i I ~i,.,sPC:-. 
....... ... .._ . .,. .. ",. ~ .. _~ ... "_~'.~' __ "': .. :tcawl.&.Jlecreadoll.:. 
Mayor deni.~s part in kidnappings 
MIAMI (AP) - Tbe mayo. 01 
GOldeD Beaeb, Fla., a ~"!!i 
community that bu made 
national Deft..,lth its elforta to 
~nl crime. baa angrily 
.piteaticD Hnkin& bIm 
to the Alleged kidaappiDjJ Gi two 
illinois mea.. 
Om. of tbe two, Jeflrey 
&yle3, aD admitted drug 
tra..f.nc:ker. ~_ a I~ jury 
that ~. bad had marijuana 
deaHliii' with his five ac:c:uRd 
eapton belor e the lridnapping. 
W1;en be was unable to pay for 
$1 million ill marijuana a month 
before the June kidnapping, 
Bayl" said, be olfered property 
be owned In ~arbon-dafe as 
partial payment. 
GoIdeD Beacb Mayor Irving 
Scbulman, an attorney, was 
summoned to notarize the 
deeds. Bayles tes~.1Ied, 
Schulman agreed Tuesday 
that be had notarized tbe 
documents, but said be bad DO 
Idea that there was .any 
'VJ'OIIgdoing involved 
Isnowopenl 
watch for the Grand Open'ng 
ad In Friday'. paper. 
Ho-Jrs: Mon-WecI \1-5 Call for an 
--~djflt;e~~---------------
CI8J-ged ~th t'dna . anci 
consplrac,' in the f:' trial 
~1! are: Salvatore Lombardo 
Estanley Neal, Paul Santee and 
AJ Leicbtman. all of Miami, and 
Paul Lombardo, Salvatore's 
brother from TUcson, Ariz. 
Thurs & Frt 11-7 appolnt ...... t 
. Sat 10-4 
,........'.Dec.J 
Handel'. "Meslliah," ,. p.m .• 
Sbryod Auditorium. 
CIIUci MIlJlIIone. eoiart, I p.m.. 
AI1!IIII. 
~PC Film, "East 01 Edeo," 7 and II 
p.m.. Studelll CeDter 
Auditorium. 
Soutbero illinois {;oliegiate 
SIillag Club. meetin& • p.m .• 
LaWlOll 231. 
STC Allied Healtll, m!letfr .... 11:30 
a_m. to I p.m .• ~ C. 
Department 01 Put>,tc Healtla, 
meeting. I to5p.m .• B....nr- B. 
V.P. for University R~ 
reeeption, 3:30 to S p.m., Old 
MaiJI and ()hjo rooms. 
Amway. rally. 7 to 11 p.m., 
Ballrooms A, B, C and D. 
SPC Video, "The Groove 1'me, .. 7 
and II p.m., Video Lounge. 
PhI Beta Si,pJa, tournament, I to 
11:30 p_m •• Roman Room. 
~~~!t. to 11 a_m., 
~~="too!. to 4 P.1r .. , 
F;.::\.~.,;~. 7 to tI 
MadripJ DlnDeI. mHtiJl8, II to 10 
a.m .• Illinois Room. 
student Alfai.-.-Aeademic AI-
fl1nl. 'MOrkshop,l L-."'I 4 p.m., 
Illino'.a Room_ 
SIU-C Colleg~ Democrats, 
=.n" 7:30 p.m .• Illinois 
Slacll Gl'Idua'e StlideDt 
t=:::m~eedng, 5:30 p.m .• 
Ameriam MarkedD« AaldatioD, 
IDettiDa. 1 p.m .• Ohio Room. 
W~:!:"Il::::D~~ r!:s: 
IDternatloaal Studeat Council. 
meet4.ua. .:. P.ID~ K.WaskIa 
MIl MiaoMri "-II. 
OperrAtiOD Met'r7 'C'lirldl'!t_ 
H,"C •• meeti"" S:30 p_m_. 
wacldDa- Room •. 
::;IU-C :bapter of NatioDl!1 
St:odentI and HearIn&. rneetiDI. 
8:30 p.m .• MKId_w Room. 
Fellowship 01 ChristiaD Athletes, 
meeting. 7 p.m., Maellinaw 
Room. 
Sallllri FIJi'" Club. meetiDg. 7 
;>.m .• Saline Room. 
e:lleral Ac:ad~mle Program .. 
meeting, , I.m.. Sangamo .. 
Room. 
Automothe TeebDolog,' 
O",aniutJoa. meeting. 7:30 
ut>:.'~p.~~ 
RoI;m. 
V. P. for Uniftnity Relatioot< aDd 
DeveIooment. mloeting. 11 a.1ID., 
vermillon Room. 
rGC, meeting, • p_~. 0I1ent 
POOBL 
SIU College RepublleaM. 
meetiJII, 7:30. Thebes Room. 
Lutberan Laymen, meetiDI. 11:45 
I.m .• Thebes Room.. 
MOVE. meetinl, J p.JIl., AetiYitv 
Room B. 
PoetrJ Factory, meainI. 7 p.m., 
Activity Room B. 
CImpUI Judidal Board, IIIe!'tInI. 
s p.m., ActiYitr Room C_ 
GSC 1Ilef'1iDI. S:311. ~!Q Room 
D. 
Bladia ID ~ aad AWed 
$Elfs 
FOR FUNI 
Technology. mr.eUlI8. S p.m. 
Aetlvtty Room A. \ .• -217 S. HHnoi$ ...... " . ., .... 549-7712 ~-ii~"'-~ 
. . JOAet Allen" . Mar aret McG~6-dV 
.. .... 
• ...... ~1-.w.I.JOWl ,~i3.1i 
-.... ..., 
It costs less to ask 
for money after five. 
Parents understaad these things. You just bought a smaIl 
library for English Lit. The dorm~ Chicken Surprise was no 
longer a surprise, so you went out a lew ~es. It'd be a 
crime to miss t~~! .:oncert com.4lg up. . _ 
So you pIck up the phone and explain the situation. (And if 
you call after five, when the €X- . 
plaining is 200/0 chea~ 
you'll have that much more 
money.) 
It's one of thOse times 
wh,m long distance can be 
better than being there. 
---~ .. - I. ki i ;1 .•..•..•.•. _,_ .•. :, 
,.!~, ......... !!:!!. .... --. --L_~ .. "_~~ .. ·~I._I_F~ ... t~~~~.l~~~"-~~~J2~~~ ______ .:~:::J~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~::~--.. .JI. 
~r 
CaII ...... lDt:,(: I 
;,;: . " ..... , .', ..• ", DdJ ~ DeealtIIP_~"""* 
SCaff .... It,. ..... T. Menle 
FOOD FOR TOTS--Ma_ M ......... tile f~~ ... 
LawealWllte ...... 2 yean .... eYtdeItCIy eaJeJ"ed ..... Cw-':"~ 
Rn'M at a reeftt IIiuer fer tile ...... ~.aen al-QaIsIeJ 
HaD. 
Gold coin saved from fare bos 
CHICAGO (AP) - A gold coin 
mi.. ~ dropped in a fare 
box has been returned by the 
Cbieago T -ansit Authority to 
the Vasqut.! family in time to 
brighten their Christmas. 
Jose Vasque&, 141, uld 
WedDesday a jeweler bou.~t 
the c:oiD fot $180 aDd the maaey 
will be ~ to buJ CbriIIt:mu 
presenb for his :--..reDta, four 
silsten! and two brotbera. 
CTA counters at the ceotral 
depository found it after going 
through $38;000 wonb 01 coins, 
tokens and $1 bills, SJ.otesman 
Jeff Stem said. 
Vasquez said be bad taken &.e 
coin, wbicb bad been in die 
family fot years, to b~ ;;;.~:-.-.-. 
tr> show his friends r.a Friday, 
!\lov. 13. He said his mother' bad 
planned to Dave it apsra.ised. 
Stem said the coin was a 20-
peso Mexicaa commemorative 
piece overlaid with gold. 
When Vasquez got out of 
school, be said be ran to catcb a 
bus home aDd ~t be bad 
pulled two q" 4rten froD! his 
pocket. WbeD 'Ie tIJIISed them in 
the fL.. bos. the bas driver. 
Pedra Bal ...... _. _ticed the 
yeDow colI!. 
The CTA :.aid BaJdens used 
Ilia radio phone to .. wbat be 
sIM;'Jld do to retrieve it aDd was 
tmd that CTA eounten would 
watch fot it wbeu they cbected 
oiAt money boxea. Tbe youth 
filled out a routiae CT A farm 
and the coin was retumec.l last 
week. 
"I was very happy becauae I 
thought I would aever get it 
back," said Vuquea. 
~~~ PRESENTS G\!r~YY THE HIGH ENfRGY 
~~\\~\'- ROCK-A-BILL Y OF 
b"S, 1 
THE BOPPIN 8S's 
.6.PPEARiNG 
FRIDAY ANDSATURDAV 
NOCOVE2 
Newly-puhlished 
book co-authored t'V"V"7llCJ~ get a new \:J:.J U' ~ by SID official album rock 105 
Keith R. Sanders, govern- T 5 h • t 
mental relationa oIficer for the I r 
SIU System, is co--editor of a . - , 
::=;::;t~in : listen for Getalls 
Department of Speecb Com- ~==================: munica~.o t edited the b ok • 
with poliDCal Icleuce professor 
Dan Nimmo of the University 01 
Tennessee. 
Sale PublicatioDS lec. of 
Beverly Hills. cam., U 
~ the book, a collection 
of 24 orIginal essays wbich 
explore the role of com-
munications in thl'J political 
process. 
Included is an essay on 
eJection campaigns whicb was 
co-autbored by L. Erwin At-
wood 01 the journalism ac:booI. 
nections who contributed to the '( Others with SIU-C con- A tZ:~~n~~i~ar= . .,'~ ~/ ~ ~ 
communication; Roy . Cif $n" wren 1\1"-:=~ ~~t.~:!m I graduate w~ teaches jour- laTHE CITY 
naJism at the u;:iveraity 0: -ru3 U~~II ea.:aI 
Oklahoma; aDd Philip ~llDder. N B AMI ~
SIU-C graduate who la III PO 90)( 389 MURPl-tYSBOOO llNO!S 6.."'QM 
p~o>!OI!SSor of speech com- I 
munication at SaD Jose State .......... FDIC 
U~~. ~"iiii"ii;;;;;;;;; 
Genuine Greek Cuisine 
SJ6 S. Illinois Ave. Cnrbondole 
Gyroe 
SuvlaJd, Keft ... 
Greek Pa.trl .. 
Homemad. 
., .... Mushrooms 
& OnlonRlnp 
•••• 
Call For Delivery 
457-0303 
11-11 M·Sat '2-11 Sun 
li'Jm~B.11 DecemberS, 9,10,11,12,13 
6:30pm Ballroom D, Student Center 
Spend an entertaining evening as a gueat of the 
"~I ~ I King and Q-.. een. Let the Old English Curle 
atmosphere; the jugglen, dancett and m'lSi4cia~; 
and the succulent cuisine whisk you back to 
dap of "Merrie Olde Englandt 
Get tickets whi~e they last. 
Student Cente! Central Ticket ;"Jfflce 
$11.95 per penon 
Professor wants grant to study 
transplants as diabetes reDledy 
By tJ1IlftniQ News Serriee 
A medkal researclIer in the 
Scbool 01 Medicine tau applied 
for a gnmt b finance a Uiree-
Jt!8I' study to eumine the use 01 
tiasue transplants as a potential 
treatmeut 01 diabetes. 
Tbe procedure - proven 
remarkably lueeessfuJ ill 
controlling the diaeue- in 
laboratory mice - may 
someday eoutribute to • per-
manent cure for bumaus. ae-
corning to Earl L. Parr, 
professor 01 anatomy. 
with insuJiD-prGducing cell. 
scraped from tbe tinue of a 
bealthy pancreas, the ,laD.d 
8IIOciated with the productioo 
of Insulin. 
"In most t"al". we fCUJd that 
the bloou ~ • -: ....... "1Id drop to a 
nonnal 1.;, ... 05 • IS tittle as tine 
or four ,jr.!"iO hUowioa ~e 
traDsplant," ;'.iIT said. 
Although e~~r~mental al-
tempts to use tissue transplantB 
in controlling diab6ies have met 
with a hiP degree 01 aucc:eIS, 
they baven't been without 
problema. Grafted tissue is 
oIten rejected by the hoet. 
Parr propoaea to counteract 
tbia pbenomeooo, with the aid 
01 an e1ectroa IIlieroacope, •. 
separating tbe (uuUn-
produeing cella from the graft 
tissue'. antigenic eells, Whieb 
trigger rejection. Parr said it 
bas DOt beeo done before. 
Be has applied for a '1l3,!IG 
researeh lJ'aDt from tbe 
NatiGnallnstibrtes aI Bealth. If 
it'. appro¥ed, the project wiD 
bealn nen July and contiDue 
un6119115.· . .. 
"TI\ere's no question at aU 
that ...... DOW c:mI cure diabetes 
in mIee ""ith tissue transplantB. 
But we still have much to learn 
about the approacb before it's 
tested on bmnans." Parr said. 
". wouldn't say we're on the 
brink 01 a breaII::tbrouIb but it 
~ ~," be added. 
the SPC CONsonS COMMlnEE 
I, looking for NEW M~MBERS 
Consorts Committee people work in 011 
aspects of concert promotton ond production. 
If you have an interest in m~sic, 
you're encouraged to attend 
an introductory meeting-6:30 pm 
Monday Dec. 7, in the Mississippi 
Room of the Student Center. ''The reason for its (the tiMue transplanatioo's) suecess is 
still a mystery," said Parr. 
"We stili hav.e mueb to learn 
about the ·'apF.oaela as a 
treatment for diabetes." 
Parr 1m! experimented with 
tissue t nnspIantation ill miee 
two ,v .... ago when be was a 
-..ior lec:turer at the Univer-
sity 01 Adelaide in Australia. 
Tbe tran~tatioo procedure 
involves inJectiDl diab.!ac ~ 
Eshli.:~ to feature 
designs of 8tDdent8 
Reeent worD by thretc eo-
viiuuDentaI desigD graduates 
will ,0 C!d display Friday and be 
OIl display unW Dec. 31 in the 
art alley 01 the Student Center. 
Miller times =:r:f~ Ufe" 
1 
The exhibit wiD feature the 
comtemporary furniture 
designs of Mike Funk, the 
traditional furniture de8igm 01 
Ted DebeIina and milled visual 
media and experimental 
grapbic:s by Brian Crawford. 
'I1Ie exhibit, SJI'IlOSOftd by the 
Student Center Craft Sbop and 
SPC Films, opeu wftb a 
reeeption at 7 p.m. Friday in the 
art alley. 
Funk, DebeIiDa ud Cnwfard 
are all graduate stud~nta in 
desigD. 
IJeR your pardon 
An lnearrec:t date ... given 
in ~m~ Briefs 011 F&ge • 01 
Wednesday's Daily Eg'}ptiaD 
for a leeture and .IUde 
presentation by ~..:~pi..:' 
Reubea NaII::ian. 
The informatioo the 
newspaper received stated thaI. 
NakiaD would lecture at lb. 
Student Center AuditorimD .. 
Wednesday. but the sculptor 
will make bis pnaeutatiOli 
Friday, Dee. 11. " 
WOMEN SOUGHT 
FOR RESEARCH IN:' 
SEXUALITY CHANGE 
W __ wD_CDIII-..I 
-----... ..... Ialhrir..-Hty ....... 
"",.,tIoe-.I-a.. . 
,_. ___ in-'lac 
~.NcwY" 
AIy. AM~wiII by 
~by_"'aIJ 
........... _01 ..... 
~ .. IBIIc ... IIIricdY·· 
f' ""~se co) lege 
kids thillK 
the't'r.e ~o Smart, 
T 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
SHOPPING 
TRIP! 
Dec. 5 
B· ... sel leaving at 8:00 am 
to St. Clair Square 
Shopping Center in BeIlviIle 
and Frantenac Plaza in 
SL Louis 
Cost for the trip il only 
$5.00 50 sign-up today 
in the SF(; Office, 3rd 
floor of the Student Center 
or call 536-3393 for 
information 
8&aff ....... .,. Ilkla SUI 
F_' G. Wane .. a, reaIaIIca ..... earlier ....... alae IiYtDg J'OOIIII eltala eanc.daIe ....... t 
i Retiree recalls 46 years at SIU-C 
By JaUe G .... pe11 
&all wrUer 
"-at G. Warren baa beeD ia 
Southern IlliDois for • Ion. 
cm..-aIJ 01 Ills 93 years. iD filet. 
. AlIef be spent 46 01 tbo8e yean 
sa an SW-C faculty member, 
which gives him the distiDc:tioa 
of being the Iongest~ 
faculty member of the 
University. 
Warren., who turned IS last 
month, aat in his liYing room 
recently and talked about bta 
lengthy life. 
In l888, Warren .... born in • 
~ 
loti cabin on land that II now 
submerged UDder Crab Orebard 
LaU. When Warreo .. as .. 
~ Ilia father moved 
the family to Cobden .Dd 
staried a ~store tbere~ Cob............ the onJy 
small tOW1.1 wi a = library 
back tbeu. Warren said. and JY., 
toot advantage of that ~y 
taking bonie Arfn10ads of boob 
every week. 
His high scbooI poaduat!oa 
claaa COIIIIisted of six studema, 
be said aa be puIJed • yeDowiDg 
commeocement invitation from 
• book on his ~.!.8_~_QM 
..... Nt . ...,..."....' ......... 1tIl. 
of the students became Mrs. 
Lillian Warren \he day after 
graduatioD. You've got to 1ee If #0 believe Itt 
W~ .. no: went 00 10 study 
v.dD and GI'\.'"ek at Mcl'(encirae 
College iD Leb..-. wbere be 
r,Dce "jnvejghh.i them" into 
PICK'S ELECTRONI 
LEWIS PARK MAlL NEXT TO PICK'S LIQUOR 
PrIce IncIudN: 
-CONTACT LENS 
EYE EXAMINATION 
-SOFT CONTACTS 
-COLD CARE KIT 
549-4833 
........ 
............ 
...... 
........ 
21. s. Illinois 
Carbondale 
call for eppt.: 
,..9-7345 
• CCIOYf", 11.1 
....... ,-
RETmEE from Page 14 
letting him take 28 hours in one Warren one day and asked him In tboIIe days, fiili~ toot 
semester, he said with •. to belpOl'8allizu highscbool cr" walb 00 Sundays, stopping to _ 
chUckle. the University campus that talk witb neighbors on tbeir 
He sped through college in would tarain teaching students. front ~bes, he said. But be 
three years and thea became W~ accepted the olfer. doesn t know man)' of his 
the 20-year-old ~rincipal of current neighbors, he said, 
Pinckneyville HIgh School. For three summers, he at· because they all keep to 
Because M loved sports, be also tended the University of themselves. 
coadM!d the high school's first Chicago to earn. master's Surrounded. by old and DeW 
baaketball team. degree in educatioo. After that photograpbs, Warren talked 
In 1910 be was off to Mount be moved to SIU-C's Depart· about his family. He and his 
Vemoo's high school to teach ment ci Education, where be wife had two daughters, one 
mathematics and coach its was a teacher, as well as DOW deceased, and one son. 
basketball and track teams. He chairman for 2X) years and dean Mrs. Warren 18 also deceased. 
brougbt the basketball team to for six months. He remained at Warren DOW spends his time 
Southern Illi!\Ois Normal SIU-C for 46 years, retiring in watching TV, wbicb he said 
University and :"':at tbe 1959. "i8n't mucb good anymore 
opposltion 47-~ OIJ its own noor, Warren c:roued his legs and except for sports." And be 
be said. slung one arm over the back ci kt!eps up his yard by rakina and 
wamai said be never planned his cJvoir as he began to talk mowing hi. lawn. 
to be a teacher; be originally about the C8rboodale of long Why has Warren stayed in 
wanted to be a lawyer. But "I ago. Southern Illinoia for 93 years? 
had a girl waiting for me to get Three or lour families bad Because be liltes the change of 
my feet down and be able to ears wben be moved bere, and climate and because Car-
support a fmnily;" be said, !II) he only three streets were paved, boruIale is ~'bil eaougb an" 
took the job. He laid teachin« be said. "The depot was the fml.al) enough." 
neverseemedlikebardwork. ft eenter of things," be said, and He said his daughter tried to 
was just tbe process by whidl tbere were "no 8UpI"l'DUU'kets talk him into moving to Hawaii, 
be passed 00 his own ex- or malls." where sbe lives, but be bas 
periences,_ Campus, as be remembered, "been bere too lonl to be 
In lt13, Rena William consisted ci Old Main, a library, weaned away from it. As long 
Sbryocll was SIU~ s president. a science building and • teacber as 1 fee) weD and can manage, 1 
President S~ryoc:k _c;alled training buildinI. want to stay here." 
NOW OPEN 
WE CALL IT 
UPTOWN SHOE 
OUTLET 
222 W. FreemClll 
Campus Shopping Center 
Carbondale 
549-4032 
LADIES NAME BRA.ND 
SHOES 
BOOTS 
$6.99,$ 7 .99 
$18.00 
LATEST STYLES 
Hours: Mrll.·Thurs. 9:3Oam-5:~ 
Friday 9:00am-6:OOpm 
Saturday 10:00am-5:OOpm 
Tbt filling Stalion 
1700 WEST MAIN CARBONDALE 
BECAUSE IT'S CARBONDALE'S ONLY 
"ALLiYOU·".CAN. EAT" 
RESTAURANT 
WITH 
* PIZZA 'N PASTA BAR 
IT'S YOUR * SOUP-~N SALAD BAR 
CHOICE OR EAT 
FROM ALL THREE ••• * COLD CUT DELI SANDWICH BAR 
Come in·and "Fill'er Up" with "Premium" Foods 
,. l.UNCH n .M·2 PM MON.·SAT. .U .... 12-2 _' JlINt('EJil . 5 PM·. PM '\ S PMn 11'10 
r· .SUM..-TKU"'. ~Rl. , SAT. 
ALL YOU . - . 
CAN EAT ¢'J- S~.99 ALL YOU . $3 99· \ :CAN EAT~~ • . 
. eCHllDREN r04 UNDERSI.99 e 3& UNOERFREE. DR'NKSNOTINOUDED 
:r;; ....... ., ................... ~ ... ..;.l-' TIlE -c' 
"I . REGISTER FOR '100- .' I . nLUNG S1'ATIOR 
J .... . .•.. ~ fREE GASOUNE - . : 1700 W. MAIN 
• ·Dr ............................. _ •• ~ " (NexttoWAl-MARl) 
I ...... ,.................... .' c:.rItondcIle ......... "aWL" . . .' .. . I Mt-7SU . 
.. l~ AODM'" . it "'" . .. • • • 
': I,-~- .......... , .... _ .. us; 1.-<~ ..... ....,.,'h7-
< L~==== .. -----·-. ---. ... . ~ n... .. _.~ 
'---~-~--~~~-~-~, 
.-------;:..--. I t REGISTER FOR A . . I 
.. t FREE CAR FOR A WEEKEND'. , 
.
....... -.. __ . __ ........ _-. 
--... ~.~.. t 1 ... ... -. _, 
I· I 
.-I . ... t ................. ,. ··Ie .. ·· 
L~~~ ____ ~~~_~~-_· 
." Pa .... 1...IHa 
CRAFTY JUGGLER-Alaa carrier, ....... fa des"" ........ 
Inted ItilIaaa4I-enfteI Aballllra jqJIIal .... ,......, at tile .va 
... crafts Sale .. tile sc.deat Cellter BalIneBaa. 
Nepal transmi~r project gets grant 
The u.s. Agency for In-
teruau-l DeveJopment (AID) 
.,., baa awarded SW..cm S865,oee 
grant to build • hlp-power 
radio transmitter 'or a teacber 
training effort in the Asian 
kingdom 01 Nepal. 
sIu~ educators wiD use t.'Ie 
transmitter to beam training 
materials via Radio Nepal to 
grade ~bool teaehers equipped 
with short-wave receivers. 
The transmitter wiD iIweue 
programming time devoIed to 
educaticlllaJ traiDfng by Bad» 
Nepal by~ the DUmber 
01 frequerIc:Ja uaiJable to the 
statioa, 8CCot'ding to Jimmy R. 
Moore of the llroadcastiDg 
Service, wbo is directing 
constructioa plans. 
The project, directed by 
eciueatioa professor Doaa1d D. 
Paige,. expected to eventually 
racll some 2,508 teacbers, ~ 
of them loeated in isolated. 
mOtmtaiD valleys. 
1.50019 
~N~YBRAND 
16 gallon keg 
with teMf'\IaTfan of 
two Ott mare kegs 
Good 
Man who filed suit 
against county 
running for seat 
Harry Browdy, who filed a 
IaWl'lmt iD 1980 to pre\"!Ilt tbe 
Jackson County Board from 
purchasing a lot across the 
street from the courtboUIe fot' • 
jail, Is nmning for the board. 
A former Murphysboro city 
councilman, Browdy bas aD-
nounced his candidac:.1 for the 
Democratic nomination for the 
board's Distric:t 3. 
Browdy lost his councll seat 
in 1981 after eight yean. He Is 
vying for one oftbe board's two 
seats, now being held by 
Democrat Eugene Cbambers 
and Republican Robert Ed· 
Wards. 
-Browdy dropped his lawsuit 
-neentty, whid) was beina lIeld 
iD abbeyance, when the board 
chose another jail site. Tbe new 
site Is a block and a half from 
tbe courtbouse. 
The suit contended that 
building a new jail 'It the old site 
would violate an illinois Jail 
statute whicb probibits tbe 
conslructioa 01 jails witbiD 200 
feet of any building used for 
sdIooI purposes. 
If elected tOJ the board, 
Browdy said be would work to 
install a merit system for the 
entire courtbouIIe and ~ give all 
county employees cost 01 living 
raises. 
He said installing a merit 
=:=d probablJ..r::luire c state laws. tty, olfi bin, fire and Bet 
i8hi.~ for their employees. 
Browdy advocates - bIring 
employees accroding to merit 
exem results, but retaining 
some authority for the of-
ftceholden in that area. 
He would like to ... eour· 
tbauI!e omlployees pay .. to • 
~~. . , 
The board bas ancJpUoa to 
- buy tile _ jail site, peD!Jing .. 
March r<!lerendum or board 
actiGD. 
Hft Is a former director of 
Murphysboro's Emergency 
~ and Disaster Ageocy 
~ __ Bill Livesay 
Cartets 
f A complete selection of f framed & unframed works. 
1981 ACU-I 
Foosball Doubles 
Tournament 
December 3, 1981 7pm 
Winners qualify for regional tournament 
at U. of J. February 5,6, 7, 1982 
$2.00 Entry fee per person 
For sign up ~n further Information 
see Student Center Recreation Counter. 
Sponsored by Student Center Recreation 
ORIENTAL FOODS 
The Fin'3t Chi~Cuisine -
eAcron from the UniYersJty Moll) 
OPEN SEVEN DA YS A WEEK 
11-1' Sun-lhun/ll-11 .rI & Sat 
Lunch fTom 110m/Dinner from 4:31 Dally 
Call for Dinner """"t'o.: 457 ...... 
Newly Ixpaneled Menu Incucles: 
Peking Duck. lobster Szechuan, Scallops, 
Red Snapper, Mao Shu Pork, P .... sed Duck, etc. 
-_. LUN~l~e!~IAL·----1 
,S~~~~~~!~~~S I 
leefsau .... wHhanaaortmentofChlnese E~~ra~ 
wgetabfes. s.wd on 0 stzzIIng hot plate. . < ~LU',",""rA.'" 
(large Dltvter Portion thared by Two) > 
o eom. with: 2 p*" of fried dumpling f*' penon. E ...,,~ ...... ,.. 
U SNomedRic •. Fortu".CookIe. > .,r~"I!' ii $5.99 for 2 v." .. nil Dec 28 J! R~m 
...:--VAlUABlECOUPON -_~ 
~ FLAMING PU PU PLAnER g 
> GnU to yOut" taste ChO'OChOLeef ana spare "'V "'~N.\.1r\ i ribs on the hibachi. Dip r.mpu~o Wimp. 0 
I fried dumplings and wan-.lSln ..... and_ zi 
I lOUr sauce fnNn the lazy foUlOn. $2.95 per penon-V6'1Ic1 nil Dec. 28 I (Minimum 21*1Oft1) (11 :00AM-4:3Opm) 
L..----.-LUNCH SPIQAI.: - -- --
DAILY HAPPY HOUR(1"1O-4:30, 
Tropical Drinks & trnpOrteciWines 
Side Orders & Appetizers 
: .. : ~QiSCOUhf 'ricfs.';~ ,.."'.,. 

'Daily 'Egyptian 
FOR SALE. 
Automobile. 
INSURANCE 
LowMoI_~."'" A_ 
................... tta.e 
AYALA INSURANCE 
.57-4123 
lUTING USEDY.W.'. 
... ~ 
...... ..,.. .... 
Jtt.Jm 
......... co ... 
.,. HONDA CIVIC WITH 1.1100 
mlJee on new ~ stilJ 1IJIder 
Wan'1IIIty. $Z,400 or best offet'. 457· 
a8:I3. U42Aa1~ 
Parts & ServIce 
POIIIIGN 
a.PAInS 
SM.l ... 
Oi.o.MAUlO 
North on Hwy. " 
CorbondoIe 
........... ~---
PorSenrfce 
529-1642 
~~~'}~~;4~ 
~, evetIlnp. 157V..,. 
Motorcycles 
758 HONDA 1m. MIIIt -.:. _.08. 
54t-5aI. lmAe70 
FOR SALE i974 DT 125 Yamaba (Not fOl' street _I. Electric: 
1W1er. S4OO.0801' belt. 181-&275. 
l563AdIII 
Reel &tate 
13.' PERCENT ASSUMPI'ION oG 
beautiful JO acre ~ fana. 
~=D~urlu~u~:r.'': 
47M. 14MAdoII 
i 
! 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
TAN I AYAlLAaIlMMIDtAftL T COO_a ... '.y ....... 
with Riviera Tanning To.. .... I Furnllhed Efficiency Apt. Have that .urnmet' look oil Someone wf'O knows you 
year without the 1Uft. Box know. ..... and that __ , 
of 72 ....... : 126.50. Send has learned that T.V. and , NO PITS i 
cheQ or rnone, order to: 1'- tepalra nNd not &. i ~ Low ow.head and HTI IMS. ttIue It.ctrIc I 
P.O. lox 52 I 
Corbondol •• 1l 6290' I 
USED FURNfruRE AND are: ! 
~~. CharUes Attic, EJkyjI e. : 
miles North on Rt. $I. N. 5dI St. 
aDd E. Main. opeu 12:00 to $:00 
p.rn. ll2GAf06t 
21 INCH TV, $40.00 worD IOO.d-
~ !f:~sr~e,:a ensme. $40.00, 5&-2063. Itt 
ROYAL PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
~~~~=~ 
3'15$. .... p.m. B1MtA.t'18 
E'9Ctronlcs 
TDKTAPIS 
VHS. 8e1o, Audio Cassettes 
L_t pnc.s In S. IH. 
vw.o .... ~ ............... 
............ 
THE 
VIDEO STORE 
111 .. .,."..... 
,.....". ..... tII-6M7 
A.1TVRENTA 
.... Color f3O.1IIIO 
!IIICIE .. WhIte f20.1IIO. 
WebuyT.V: •. 
Work"" or Not Working 
i 
speclallnYentorIeI permit me 
to make...,... for .... I gM 
".. _tlmatee, a 90 day _. lOYAL RINTAU 
raniW, and fast dependabl. 
~. And Ilk. that lome- 457-4422 
one you k_. call 549-5936. 
Allen', T.V. "'~Ir. and_ : 2 BEDR(>()M. I;NFURNISHED I Nsr coromUDic'ations. 1306.00 Ii 
' month., IDe} ldeII heal and wall!!'. 
I 5a-1SP';. IS3lBatlll 
AWN'S,.Y. 
i NICT~ AND COZY, 3 bedroom apt· 
i !':t';:ti~.~=OO month 
I 1518Ba70 
.t'::.~:.sx:::~~~.~ i EFFICIENCY AND ONE 
cellent eiDiltion. . I Bedr-rom ~eata. CioIe to 
'19Ct .. ~ :illS, utilities = Air 
457.... 1 I \..'V.una. ~. 16018&71 
Pet. & SuetPIl.. TWO 2 BEJ)MOPti APART· 
BOA CONSTRr \ C~'I ::!aNTS. One II fIIr1IisMc1 MUll be t~~:~i-n:." wit 1~ IUld quiet. 541H1689ime:lBa49 
~ ~~ PUPPIES': ONE BEDROOM. ALL eJect:rk, 2 
::: lilt. 1100. ~~ ~~~s::.~~.:a~ ~~-''\=a.~ 
DA1.MATION PUPPIES. AKC 
~=e:~.y.t=-: TWO BEDROOM, UN-FURNISHED. Walk to «:ampua, 
'12$. • Sbow QaalitJ • QIO.OO. 887· :::a~~~~1 11m. 14Q7Ab7S 
Bicycles FURNISHED EFFICIENCY APT. ~~.=ec~em;!.t e~il::D!;a~ WOMANS ITALIAPt BIANCHI 
BIKE. Foidl III ball for = ~m;'. ~':O~J: ~Besloft'er. C;>;.~5: • 
~Aii'O I p.:a. 158DRot.,. 
-----
Contact VI,..n .. HopIrl ... Mane ..... 
. No Appoln'lment N~~ 
Office 
HouB~ 
M-F 8:30-5:00 
$of.:' Sun.: 
'I~;oo 
457.7009 i .' ,.)' 810W.MiIIC'd. 529-3:!11 
... -_ .... ,::.:::;. ,';':":,:.; iI:;',", ~"'-'''i i~'~Il"'Jt ;i.~;~.~, '~''':'''':-:'~J~''~'~'~.'~f'!''' j~'~.~4 .~---------.--
UND8 NIW MANAOIMD." 
M.n I Womens Dorms 
Acron.From S.I.U. Campus 
Klfchen ao'Oilaote. It-. 
".,.,~, cooklng prM:~ 
In dorm. Can ltar through 
break. $145.00 pet' month. 
S75 damoge dpoalt. 716 S. 
University Ave. 
Phone 529-3833. 
~&'.-.caMI· 
A ... ,.. .... 
...... 11& ...... 
GUN WILIAMS IINfAU 417."'" 
MURPHYSBORO. ONE 
::~~~ ekctriciu~= 
Sl'BLET APARTMENT TILL 
lit". '!'wo bedroom 3rtment. 
f:;'')II.cDlliIth. West GI Car· 
.ale. :M-7tM~ after 4 
p.m. lliSBaCr1S 
~=.sa:,. ru~ .J'~~ u . .. paid. 5&1.... B1311Baaa 
1 AND 2 BEDROM. Nbly fur· 
~l~earper. No ~
1!~~~~C=~ 
toda,. ' .... 1747. 155iBa70 
EFFICIENCY APTS, VERY cae 
~~~~eIeetric, ~~ 
SUBLEASE FOR SPRIN/';; 1 
bedroom apt. FUl1lished, car-
=~~~=.r,.~ s 
1!Q8a77 
WJIET 1 BEDROOM 
WNHOUSE ID ==. 7.5 mi. SE. 75 mo. sttilitiea. A~ ~"1S!=1r I:l 
457-TlSS, keep trJID8. 1 8a12 
APARTMENT BY COI(-
~~~:llif::! for 
Availab!eJaDUar)' lIt. .. ~
BIMIRa77 
MURPHYSBORO, 2 BETJROOM'S. 
~~U:=::'i6.00 ~ 
2IlII. 1,j~ 
~"c:!~roaa~ 
I 
I 
I 
TWO f'I.!."'MALE ROOMMATES lID 
Ihare ru..--e three bedroom fur-~~.~~ .. ~ 
·.tHREE BEDROOM, TWO P~ 
need ODe 1IIO."'e. '1(15 a month. all 
=~~~~ed. exc2M~ 
~ ROOMMATE NEEDED. 
semester. GanIeD Park -~O~·~f~J~ 
5&1811. 1478Be'77 
FEMALE ROOMr.iATE NEEDED 
for 2 bedroom house In Mur-
r~. '100.00. ~~ 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED In =t::~~:~::nT: 
4013. 1490BdI 
ROOMMATE WANTED FDR 
Jarse, fumiahed 2 bedroom trailer. 
Qufet location. f~veninp. 5&3385. 
1&498e077 
ROOMMATES Ng~':DED' 10 
Lewis Park for~'~ semert@l' 
•. 50 a mouth, l1li -v. utilities 
'Good location'. :141,"5935 after 
5;30 p.m. Today' 1&40Be86 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
to share comfortable two bedroom 
trailer. Jan. IS Own room. $Il10.00 a 
month. SbouJd ha\"!! own tran-
C~y,?,llJan 4S3-232ltiz!~ 
:!W~,~~ 
r.:n.m~rt ~~d..~=: 
Call anytime oi49-6a77. 1621&174 
2 MALE ROOl't!MA TES IN Lewis 
Part lor spring !IeIDeSter. Each 
own room. $103.75. CloR to fGA. 
$49-8401. 1616Be77 
WE NEED TWO roommates at 50Ii 
~~~ff:'~~J.'-
1612Be70 
-------ON~ ROOMMATE FOl\ 2 
~=~in~~~~~ 
16101le75 
ROOMMATE NEEDED P'OR 
~~~~.1nWer 
UIlI9Be'77 
.' . 
.: HILP W NTlD 
VOLUNTEERS 
IH1WI5 I&InD ..... _ 
_"'dD~""'",,,, 
CIIIIan~Ior"'''' 
_w.u-.a--c-. 
... In canwrwscf:cG'1uu • FOUP 
........". ........ .......... 
"... .. :."',...... .... ..,...,J 
In promot ........ ~ .... .. 
_01..,..... ........... . 
a-crecIt CMIIIabIe. Cell 53f>. 
4441. ext. 7T7« otop IIr '12 SmoIl Gt'OUp HoueIng, __ 
m. before o.c-.ber I •. 
""""_ItI"-
- --' s;wIftg ~ ........ 
Ao.-idoo. FII& TlIII' TO FlOIIIOA 
pIue ---.... Call 00' .... Ie· 
'-toi Tours ,..1 N. &.t It'-
ad. ChIaogo. m. 6065If (312) • 
69S-47S9. 
. 1M OY INT' :.~ . 
• l. WANTED!': : ~ 
~. ".. ~ t- _~". II!' •• ~ 
COLLEGE STUDENT TO do CM ~{I5JI8-cant!;,~~. Box S 
1413D0118 
- SERVICES . -
... OFFERED _ • 
PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT • t~TIOUES.. .- -Campus9Brie~----
Printing Plant 
Photocopying 
Offst>t Copying 
Offwt Pnntlng 
Tliesu Copies 
Resumn 
Cards 
S'ationny 
Spiral Bindings 
Wrdding Irroitlltioru 
606 S. lUinois • Car~1e 
457-7732 
a .... __ 
c..t.. 
........................ ' 
caIlS2t-2441 
M Hr. ServIce 
....... 
AL1IRAl'IOIIS 
,ASHION DIIICIIIING 
ULLIYILYN 
AT 
HOTItAGS 
S2t-Jt41._ 
115SouthUnivert1tr . 
"On the fsfond'" 
.... ,.. .. MnI 
... .v.)yllllllftlN ... ,.,,"'-.... _-
o.ur.CIONISS .. 0.""'1. INC. 
W\JOL&::no I1IIIIT 
'V,,"-~ IN."., 
1\~..u1l 
WOMAN PRACTICE PARTNER 
~~ ~m. ~J{i~I~: 
before 7: 30 01' after 1:00. 1SO&Fat 
WANTED TO BUY: BaRbaIl 
carda, .y year. Pboae "3810' 
5574. II32f"17 
~~~GOODCaIJ~~ 
after 5;00 p.DI. I85lF072 
LOST . 
FOUND 
- ---
INDOOR FLEA MARKET. a& 
. !ique and craft sale • Carbondale. 
I ~~ ~~k!:::'~~~ 
7311. BI3IIOL69 
. RIDE NEEDED 
NEED RIDERS TO Orl.ndo-
~.:r-:~~~ 
so... . 18S8071 
-
RIDERS WANTED 
Get 
Results. 
FOUND, SHORT WHITE ·1IaIred 
2UPPY with brown apots Oft 
5)'C8JDOn St. G7..f147.' IMSHtt 
Sell your 
ocId.&end. 
with' 
• ENTERTAINMENT D .. E. claulflecls 
BRIEFS POLlCY 
The deadline for ltelllt for Cam,.. Briefs II IIOOD two days before 
pabllca .... TIte He ...... alBelude lime, dale, plaee all4l .,.... of 
tile evena .... the n..e .... telepltoae .amlter of the pertGII .. ~ 
mlUlDg tile brIeI. lteal ...... hl ... deUYertd or .. lied Co the DaUy 
Em .... Jlewsroom. Cem .... den. a.lldiag R.m 1241. A brief 
wID ... .. ... 1Ied Gal, aaee aD4I oaJy a. spaee aDews. All-
... lICelDenta'" JRftdng ••. ,..ogn'" Dot .. Co til;; I"tblie will lie 
listed .. Acthrldes. 
The SIU-C Pbiloeophy Colloquium will spomo'.lI' a speech entitled 
"The Physical Riclmea of Notbi~ .. by Robert Zitter 01 the 
SIU.c Pb)'llics Department at 4 p.m. 'tJ.'mrsda y in Faner 3059. 
Students and faculty who are ret>.d'Ding to campus for the spring 
!ll!meSter and who need maps dur'&JI break nlay borrow them from 
the map library on the sixth Door of Morris l.ibrary. The maps are 
due back Jan. 19. Road maps. topographical quadrangles, city plans 
and tourist and reereatiooaJ mapa are available. 
Delta Sigma T1Ieta &rOOty Inc. wiD bost • social for women in-
terested in pledging frrJII 6 to 1:30 p.m. Friday at the Eaz·N Col· 
f~, located .cross from McDonaJdI. 
'!be deadline to register teems foe the Carbondale Part District 
adult basketball leagues baa been extended until Friday. Dec !!. 
Both individuals and teams may register at the park district ...mces, 
1115 W. Sycamore St. There will be four leagues: men's open men's 
six root .nd under, men'. 30 and over .nd women's open. Cost is SI5 
for park district residents and $22.50 for non-residents. Games start 
the week of Jan. 18. 
Dan Tarlock, professor at Chicago Kent C~llege of Law. wi1l be at 
the liberal arts advisement office. Faner 1229. from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
next Tuesday to visit with students inten!ated in entering law 
achool. 
T1Je SIU-C College Republicans wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the Thebes Room. OffJeel'l will be elected, and congressional 
candidate Bob Gray will speak. 
B ... d for the World wiD hold its monthly meeting at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in the anaek bar of the Newman Center, 715 S. 
WIIIbiDgWIL 
Tbe College of l\lBinesa Student Council wiD meet at 5:30 p.m. 
Thurny in General Classrooms Room lilt. A wine and cheese 
tutiDg party will follow the meeting. Appropriate dress is 
requestea. -
"Inquiry." a monthly live eaII-iD ~. will air Tht~y 011 
wsru.!rv 0IanneI 8. This month s topic will be ''The Moral 
Majority-Impacts and Viabilit'j in Today'. Society." 
Tbe Botany Club will meet .t 5 p.m. Tbunday in Ufe ScielICe 
Room 450. Field trt~ fer the sprin& semester will be disnsaed. and 
refreshments wiD be prOYided. 
The sru chapter of tOO WlJdlife Society will meet .t 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday inLawIOll Room W. John Keeler, agent for the U.S. Fisb 
and Wildlife Service. will apeak OIl wildlife law enforeernent as a 
career. . 
Pi Mu Epsilon wiD meet lit 7 p.m. Thursday in Neckers A258. DOlI 
Redmond, proffJll8Ol' 01 matb, will speak on "Problems in Numeral 
Tbeory." 
Tbe last University HIXIOl'S hmcbtime seminar lor the fan 
!lelDellter will be at IIOOD Thursday in the Troy Room. William 
Gregory 01 tt.e .... w School will diIcusa "Legal Rights 01 Unmanied' 
CouPleS LiviDg Together." 
John A. HudIm, an sru.c poli~ officer, baa taken over as 
chairman of the Illinois Police AAociaticJo'. Shit..., Disbiet. 
Hudson was ~ new oIficers installed Nov. 23 during • meeting 
of tI~ Shawnee District of the statewide GrgaJ'Jzation 01 police fIl-
fkt!n. He ~ Steven Rishel, another srooC poHc:e offICeI'. AD 
ele£ted officials eene ~year terms. 
RIDE OUR BUS to bowl a bootie DAILY IGYPTIAN 
r!Jilie.~~'.: ~ CLAUIFlIDS Tbe A~ Marketing AssGclation will meet at 7 p.m. 11w-Tom.S.L8ow1:~.. =~ S,..UI1 sday in the Ohio Room. Oflkers wiD be elected, and Ralph CaD-.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ~~::~.~::::.~of~~::~~::·~a:t~N:~~~'W:I:·ll~~::U:~' ...... ~' 
•• 1 ANNOUNCIMI~ 
. IIOVING SALE: AQUARIUMS a 
ace. enoriet, _i~m .• cbiDe1 
...... muds more.. 119 5. ............. ,. 
a .. IIi ~4IM 
--
....... 
ED 
52'.3901 
TIM 
549·62'" . 
FORREST 
536-5561 
_w _·.· .• "N"~ t·······--···-~--u ...... . 
Ag prof is 
8Ji1ked to help 
Bots"'llI18 plan 
Thunday~puzzk ~~~"-~~~n 
: w ...... J. WIllI 
A faculty member in the 
School of Agrk:ulture baa been 
asked to help the African nation 
of Botswana prepare a master 
plan for agricultural 
dev~l 
Walter J. Wills, professor of 
agribusiness economics, will 
spend one month in Botswana 
under the sponsorship of the 
u.s. Department of 
Agriculture'. Office of ID-
ternational Coo~atioD and 
Development Daoes for the t"IP 
ba¥e DOt been established. 
Wills will beJp CObduet • 
!llrVe)" and analysis of the 
nation'. rural and agriculbP.'aI 
~t needs. He has 
been- asked to proyide similar 
assistance to lhe natiooa of 
Tanzania and Zambia GIl a 
aborter-term basis. 
"Tbe~ are expected to. 
IEIp the nations ~t speclfie . 
::..~~~~:::..=~~ 
&alee' Agency for IntemaCiooal 
Development 
ACROSS 52 Of • lime 
1 Drum 58 Cuckoo ~. Puzzle SoMd 
II "."., 57 ContIrm 
11 ~ eo Murmur 
lor IIIort ., c.w 8Ad 
14Aun-.y ... 
15-Anwtca 12~ 
, H 
E L 'II , N 
1. Pundt 13 FMIIty 
17 AIMIerI M ~
19 Ea1tt PNI. .::1  
20 a.m.n rIvw 
21..... ~'lWN 
22W ... boay 1~~ 
2" "Oh.IMI·· 2 A\. .. 
:ze ArmedM 3 S. A..-. 
II I" r I i~ ~~ , D~ ~~ , L~~1i 
" 
27V1ct1m ~
30 ~ "DId-very 
32 w..pon. 5 CMI w. at 
33 WhiI1tIa II Thunderoua 
34 ..... noiae :ze KInd Of _ ... CIIIrnMr 
37 Blend 7 -... 27 ....... "7 AllIn CIIpItIII 
38 Contr8CIict Drum aound 28 SImulated ... How.I 
38 NotII - • CtIernIaI 29 AIIIgnment medium 
40 V_ aufIIx 30 y~ 50 ~ look 
'" Uke ErIe t USSR com- 31 l.oyII 51 Cuatoma Of 
iaIMd munHy 33 Soccer ar-t old 
42 Udng 10 810m; h8y 35 Purtt lip 53 AfricM 
43 leg cov.tng 11 Aer!e: 36 Turned right mane, 
45 KInd Of'" 2wwda 38 ........ 54To--: 
... P.- i2 u.cIous 3t a..t~ Id-.t 
... Puff 13 Scerwtoa 41 Entered 55 Obecene 
4t USSR 18 Loud aound 42 BIg weight 58 Copent\Ig8n 
fePUbII; 23 om.rent "" ~ COIn 
50 reec:t. 25 FIeur-de-- 45 PIIInt poorly 59 MouIfIa 
~ rr OU~ i~m~~~ ; ~ I! :" 
..,.......--.-",.... 
. Designer .leans 
10 Valente Jonlache Calvin Klein 
'32" '32" .'36" 
reg. $39 reg. $38 reg .. S44 
.1 .... 1 •• cI Western .hlrts 
auyone at regular price 1 /. · 
and get MConci one for /2 off 
Winter' 
Coats. Ja~k.ettl & Vests 
20%-40% off 
~ '.', .... ',. "-)h~arn~ 
Going Out 
Of Buslnes~1 
Everything Must Be !;OLD 
Everything Reduced to 
Sell to the Bare 
Walls 
.~ 
... lLIIII .... ~.,.,.. ~~." Monday.s.MWy 
..... J~ 
tiappy ti()ur 11-1) 
Rum & Coke 70+ 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 
AFTERNOON .,... SOOW 
I>IU~~a. J)BI~t;S. PBI~i;s 
~ .. MOLSON'S 9 ~ /) I (Canada) i.J V 
. &TO' 
All Day It Night 
50~1)rafts 
~r=v~ llml~" ~IT~ 
Featuring 
9pm-lam 
JR1UDS '111.811 
L •. ,I .... I ... I.I ..· .. ~ .•........... '.·' .. 1 .. 1-1 ...•. .LIY IIIII 
.111 . "'. . . 
. . .... ..' ,-,.: ... .: ~,. :' -'. . . ..' .. ", . , .~. 
~11.·I.Aa 
W ALLEYBALL from Page 24 
nationwide tour by Garcia to 
promote tbe game and the 
World Walleyball 
Association, of which he is 
president. 
r:.H'!!d~ .~~: 
membership clubS in about • 
states right noW and this 
touring will take bim to a lot 
of tbose dubs. He belps 
promote tbe same and 
teaches bow to pJay it. 
.. It's a new way to make 
money for the clubs," said 
Briski, wbo wants to in-
troduce tbe game because 
"it's a great game." 
The World Walleyball 
Association is fOCUSing on 
malting members 01 beaJtb 
and r8C1JU1!tball clubs. The 
association charges mem-
bersbip fees and offers. 
eq.ipment packages for a 
pnce, said Briski. 
About two weeks ago, 
Briski went to Rolling 
Meadows to particpate in a 
Walleyhall clinic presented 
by Garcia. She wiD use the 
same format of demon-
stration, instructioa and 
partieipatlOll in her 
preeentation 'I1lunIday. 
In her effort to promote the 
pme at SIU-C, Brlaki W88 
liven approval by Mike 
Dunn, coordinator of the 
Recreation Center, to have 
boles driUed into the walls an 
raequetbal1 Court I to support 
the net. 
"I've bad no complaints 
about the boies in the walls.." 
said Briski. "A few people 
have asked about them. but 
no one bas .:t."!ll)lained that 
tbe boles have alfected their 
r8=:~g=.'~. 
WalJeyball, whicb is made 
exclusively by Volt, and baa 
cut a voUeyball net to fit the 
racquetball court. 
Brisld.a native 01 Cbicqo, 
said thettWalleyI:IalI ... be 
play~ by just about 
anybody. 
"You don't bave to be an 
expert in volleyball," sbe 
said. "Your sItiJls don't have 
to be great to get the baD 0Vf!r 
the net and keep the game 
moving. There are walls, so 
you it Is easier to keep the 
baD in play. 
"0; COUWJii if you have ~ood voIJeybio skill<l, it may 
be an advan~. ,'be ,ame 
can get pnotty competitive 
because it is a last-paced 
game." 
Briski said that if the in-
terest is bigh enough, sbe 
might propose thAt 
WalJeybaU become an i ... 
b'amuraJ sport, although she 
does Dot yet have plana for 
that. . 
Space is also a fae~t ~be 
said. Because racquetball .. 
so popular at the RecreatioD 
Center, there is tittle chance 
that WaJleybaU will ever be 
granted the use 01 more tbaa 
one court. 
Presently, Court I is just a 
racquetball court that. can be 
. used for WaUeybaU. But 
depending on the response to 
the Dew game Thursday, 
Briski probably wouldD't 
mind seeing notbiDIJ but 
WalleybaU played on that 
court. 
SPIKERS from Page 24 
goir't to nationals, the teem met 
ma:t 01 ils other goals. 
"We had a goal to futisb at 
.700 and we bit .640," said Robin 
Deterding, assistant coach. 
"We just blew it a~ some 
neoole we sbouIdD t have lost 
£0.''' 
Deterding said she thought 
some high points 01 the seasoo 
were the trip to Brigham 
Young, the match against the 
Korean JUDi,JI' National team, 
but added IAdded there were 
also some bw points. 
"We bit a real low point at 
Western Miclh..<Wl," she said. 
"But they came back and 
played their best the last two 
weeb." 
. Tile Korean contingent was .., 
impressed with SIV-C's play 
that it invited the SaIOlS to 
Korea to train for 10 to IS days 
in August. sru.c was the only season from Southwest Texas 
team on the 12-stop tnur invited State. 
to Korea. Clark is recovering irom 
lUllIery to remove cysts fl'!!:i1 
. "They were impressed wittl both ImeeII and should return in 
tbe spirit this team stn...,s,' about six weeks. 
HUDler said. "They don', look 
upon I!!aying volleyball as "Barb played in. a lot more 
la:bor. 'lbey like to play. J:: than we knew about these 
.. It's something'we would two yeara," Hunler said. 
v badly like to be involved Severallormer- junior ~ in!' Hunter said. "It would CQSt players will join sru-c 101' Its 
'1,200 per pencJII for the airfare open SeuoD which begins la 
and the Koreans would take about two months. '!'be C08\:hes 
care of the food and lodgiDl_ are I:rYiDvtorecruittwo setten, 
But tbis Is not • good area 101' additIonal beight, and are 
fund raising so the cb.IJIWS 01 .. IooIIin8 for IDCII'e depth at the 
goiJIIC are slim." fifth and ~ixth positions. 
Hunter _ill kIIIe one star1I!r to 
graduation iD outside hitter 
Sbannon Fh:~P.triek_ FUz-
Patrid tr~r.sferred in this 
Deterding said tlioey anlooldD8 
at 5(JIDe play«s who are 5-10 or 
over. Seven 01 the players 011 
the recnlitiDg Ust are 0Vf!r 1-2 
and CIGe 01 them Is 1-5. 
THE 
HUNTER BOYS 
FREIGHT SALVAGE STORE 
~ .. 
,Iin~.~.l!.i_ ,-
Christmas Wraps 4 rolls-$1.49 6 rolls $2.19 
Hc,tchets_ ........ __ .....•.... _ .. , . $5 .. 95 
ASSGJ"fed Brass Pieces. ...•..... $2.25 each 
Glass Curio" _. _ .. _ ......•. , .•..... $6.99 
Hot Bon<':s ................... $3.25-$4.95 
FOREFRONT 
OF TODAY'S 
TECHNOLOGY 
ASA 
.. " ...... oIaw ...... 
~CIENTIFI<.:­
~G(NEERING OFFICER 
~r~~~~~~a~~~ 
ning end designing tn!norrow's _"'011 
systems today. Many ue seeing their kte.l$ 
and concepts materialize .. , h..--y haw the fl_l. 
stat_f-th~art equipment to test (heir 
theories. The working environment Is con-
dudw 10 research. And Air Fore- -.perience 
is sec:nnd to none. You can be put of this 
dynamk team If you have a sdentlflc or en-
gineering degrft_ Your first step will be Offlar 
Training Sc:booL Help us shape our future .. 
we help you start youn. Be • sdenttflc:-
englnftring officer m the Air Force.. r""tact 
your Air Force recruiter at (314) 26J..0354 I 
r;t&~ . 
H~ay Santa's Savings 
Get imo ~ ~ ScIirit bot (I!tIins Inm a grNt MW Holiday 
kIok. II's a IooIl hi ttMtI wiIh a Perm ~~
the lift. the YOtume. the __ so  to today's scyte. 
It ends with one 01 our famous ~ a~ ~
:m~.~:eC=.,PfU. holiday 
5.00 OfF 
COMPLETE SHAPING and STYLING 
Mares. n3.51 NOW ".51 
WOMIIt res. nl.st NOW '11.51 
50% OfF PERMS 
~ SlO-S40 NOW $1.5-$20 
TheOfier JOOCf for fInt dme clients with this.ct onty. 
en You're Looking For A Chang~ ••.•.•. 
1Ch1Drn~ Your Looks At The Hair pfJrJormers 
Unlvenify MoU 529...6657 
Blouses 
SWEATERS 
'1699 . 
REG. TO $28 REG. tOf36 
DANSKIN 
Leotards And Camisoles 
20% Off 
See Our Metallic Sweater. Anel Accessorle. 
ruthie~ 
~~IA' 
S:H 
LOS ANGELES (APl-Tbe Loe Angela Dodaten. 
who have been eeletntina for five weeU DOW, tmeW 
another party Wednesday. A l&-pieee maria..'id band 
showed up to join in the festivities.t Dodger Stadium. 
"I 1nlUId like to tbaIIIt memben fJi ibe ..... for 
votiDI me the Rookie of the Year AWlIl'd. ,. Aid 
Valenzuela tbrougb 1nfm1Jr'eter Jaime JarriD. "It Is • 
great bonor to have WOll these two awards. " 
Dodger ace Valenzuela 
named Rookie of the Year 
The latest get-together wu really • glorified press 
eonIerence ealled. because it was arinounced earlier In 
the day that Fernando VaIensueJa. the Dodgen' 
)'OUnI pitcbingleDBlltioa, had been selected 81 the 
N.tion8l League Rookie of the Year. 
Valenzuela, wbo turned 21 OIl NOY.I, four days after 
the Dodgers woo their first Worid Series In 11 ~ by 
beatine the New York Yankeea. Is the lint player to 
eaptl8"e the Cy YOUDI Award and Rookie of the Year 
boOors in the same year. 
The chunky left-hander frwmI Sonora, Meldco, wboae 
knowledge ot English is limited, received 171A1 first 
pIaee votes and 6~ for second for UFl .P?iDtB. MOIltreal 
outftelder Tim Raines lot the rerruuDillg first place 
votes (61A1) and second~1ace ballotB <I7.,,) lor 85 
points. Only five other players received votes. and 
those were for third Jl1a-. 
J''"' Frazier· will 
nuempt eomeback 
in Chicago boui 
CHICAGO (AP) - Smokin' 
Joe Frazier returns to the ring 
'lbunday Di&bt for the first 
time in nearly 1"It yean and 
about six weeks.before bia 38th birthday. . .: •.• 
Tbe former heavyweigbt 
cbampion, w. bo fOUiEt 
M\iIainmad Aft in One 6 
ridI in gold and glary, wiD Igbt 
a scbeduled to-rounder for 
S85,OOO against 38-year-old 
FbYd "Jumbo" Cummings, 
wile ~me a pro figbter June 
18, 1m, after serving 12 years 
in ...... on a murder c0n-
viction. 
There wiD be DO television in 
the United States for the fight 
wbidl will be held at the IO,~ 
seat International Am-
phitheater eight days before 
Muhammad Ali - who will be 
40 .Jan. 17, ·fiw days after 
Fraliu Is 38 - is scbeduled to 
fight Trev<r Berbiek at Nassau, 
Bahamas. 
"U's over Joe Frazier, H's 
over," CummiDgs sbouted 
Wednesday at the wejgJHn :~ 
the media. 
Men '. BWim team 
need. oautant8 
lot' home meet. 
The men', awimt.eam Is. 
looting for 40 WGIIleD to asiat 
1ritb the opentklD of the team .. 
five bome meeta aDd oc-
:r~.:=a~~ 
prcMde spirit and motinta 
wi~~~witb 
the timiD, .,..!tem. entries, 
8CC11"iDg, diVing tabie and more. 
A traiDiDg..moo wil be held to 
prepare fM!I'YOII8 for the firIt 
meet 011 Dec. ll,bat priar a· 
Pfn::''::i ~SbouId 
attNJd ODe of two meetings in 
the Student Center', In-
ternational LoaDge. 1'bur.!day 
aad Moaday at 1;30 p.m. 
The baIJotin« wa. dOne by • panel of two Infmben 
of the SuebaIJ Writen Association of America from 
eacll NL city . 
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The Great American Classic 
• Cirie In or Take out 
• Orders ReadY In 20 Minutes 
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COOX9)l 0 PHONE549-1~ BOOKSTORE 
710 S.IUINOIS 
STAIDTLERIMARS NatioMI Art Supply 
Are Offering great Chrlst~1 Specials 
These prices ,oocI o~ly thru Dec. 24 •. 1981. 
D~'''9Seta 
P.~/Svg. Retail Our Price ill:' Il:i S51-28- . '.' "11.95." 
~11. • :t~ .95 
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JedtrerMars 700 Technical Pens 
Sizes 00 thru 3 Reg.jik95"' 
Our Price IS.9. 
Replacement Points 00 thru 3 . 
Reg~ price,SSar Our PrIce $1.45 ' 
Stoedtler7 pen set.ss~ 
. ". ourpric~$29.95 
ST AEOnER Drawing PerlCli. 
Reg.~ 
Ourpr~~ 
Drafting leocf,~"jbe . 
~herl"""Oft apeclal 
Drofting compasses . 
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Copeland's 20 points pace Saluki win 
By Dea, A.ppIebauglll 
S&II H Writer 
One of the big 9ue5Hoos or. 
Coach AlJeJI Van Wlllkh's mind 
goUIg into WednescY... night's 
game against Murra 1 State was 
whether IUs Saluki basketball 
team could rebGQnd from 
Monday's shoclrr.d(l loss to 
Charleston. 
That ~destion remained 
unanswt red until tbe final 
~ ,/ the game, as the 
Salukis saw a l~nt lead with 
4: 10 remaining dwindle to ;ust 
four points before' James 
Copeland landed a pair 01 free 
tbrows with five seconds 
remaining, giving the Salukis a 
7H15 win. 
('o~)aDd's ronlident 
ballbandling and snappy 
defense were the Ireys to the 
Salukis second-balf mar-eh, 
wtUdI carried them from a ~.26 
halftime deficit to neil' aecond 
wiD 01 the season. 
C)peJand's play on the 
def.lIISive eud W88 also aD iJa. 
spt:ation to the Salukia, who 
ba.J their worIr cut out for them 
~th MurnySt..e's big front 
1I.ne-4H, H and 6-I-ead the 
RII~ra' LalOOllt Sleets, who 
came into the lame with a a,5 
scoring average. 
But the SaJuki defense made 
'-he . Racers aettle for a 25-25 
~unding tie, foro:'t!U i~ __ 
DOYmI aad hehl Sleets to 1:t 
p!)lOts. 
''The key to this imr.ortant 
win was the fact that we stayed 
011 the boards with them and we 
were able to defend agaiDlt 
their big playen," said· Van 
WiukJe. "I'm "PPy that were 
~ to He Ih!m III rebounding. 
One 01 our goals going into the 
:.n::s~ to keep them off the 
DarneD Jones, who: scored 19 
points for the SaJukis, led the 
team with six rebounds. 
~ 
Stall ... by Ridl SuI 
'Ibe junior coIlef~ b'arI..sfer 
from ~cago led tile SaJukil in 
~or:: with ~ points. In the 
half, Copeland. a 6-0 
"Six rebounds is not a lot for 
one player," said Van Winlde. 
"But I think it's the team thing 
that made the difference for 
.... , .... fIn& IIaIf ., aM ...... ·wIIt .... 
. t guard tt.ssed in 11 of his 14 h: throws, most of wbiclJ wen! 
~t up by !ouls committed wbile 
he was driving to the basket. 
"HI~'~ a confitlent baUpJayer 
and he '5 not afraid to penetrate 
the defense," said Van WinIrle. 
"He! bt,~'1!S ru himself and 
became. of that, the oUw""'lI will 
star1. belie\'ing in tbe-.melves. 
us." 
The Salukis started oat the 
game with a zone defense, 
which they stayed with lor most 
01 the first half. With 5:581elt in 
the half, MUITay State tried a 
ataI1 offense, which c:onsumed 
about a mimte-and-a-half. But 
the Racers wasted the staB by 
furcing a shot from the coraer, 
MIIITII)' S&IIt.e. 
tumi. the baD over to the Winkle. "We baven't been 
Sal_is. For tbeD, it was the aggresai,,. in the past. We 
Salukb' ofleoae aDd defense haven't beet! coming to the ball, 
tlwt dominated the g&ll~'!. 
The Sai'litis came out 
aggressh~ in the sec:ond balf, 
~ six tta~ In the first 
four 1IlimItf'a. 
"We p,ayt.!CI our moat 
~ t!IIIIlVtI i8JDe." SIticI Van 
bo.¢ we did tooi&"t. When we 
come to the baD we draw the 
fouls, oc-eause we're Jy~ to 
covet," 
The Saba shot 78 JI'.."l'Cellt 
from the line, .. romp81'f'.d to 
the Racers' .. perc:ent. 
Ken Byrd lICOI"ed 12 points for 
the SahWs, Jac: Cliett and 
~~ ~df::, apeN! 
Murray State 11''' Jed by 
forward Ricky Hood with 18 
points. Sleets and Sammy 
CurTan eeclI bad 13. 
The Salukis pJay Eastern 
Illinois Monday at 7:'j6 at the 
Arena, 
Streigel nam.ed third-tealD All-Anteri1can 
By KefUt MasdUI 
Stall WrUer 
SalUid kicker TaIIi· Striepl 
was named the thirJ..&eam All-
American punWI :t..I:; 
Aaociatal p,.. W 
and the NCAA named the 
Salukis as the tbird most im-
proved eollele ·team in the 
h.,tion this -. 
~~ who aver&led 45- '! 
~ r..er kic:Jr. finished aec:ond 
In the nation bebiDd Iowa's 
Reggie Roby who led with .... 
the-best IIl8I"t e¥er in c:oUege 
lootball, Rob, was the rant 
te.t'm punter and Kansaa· •. 
dudr9 ScribIler ..... oamed to aDClftniabed seeoad In the MVC 
tM eieeoad team. rusltiq nee behind Dralre's 
Striecel lecl the MIIISOUri Amero WAre. Paule finJV.ee Ms 
VaU., Ceafenaee 1Uld bia SaluId eI ...... as the iourt.b aL'- . 
aYerage i. the third best in Iime'eadinc rus.IIer with I,m 
league history. He also broke ,arcb. 
many punting rec:ordsatSIU<. . Toe Salukis finisbed 4-7 In 
'I'brc!e other SaJuIda, nIIIIIiD8 J9IIO and upped their recG'd to 7· 
bac:lr Walter Poole, tlIfeosfve 4 to earn a plus rating of foar. 
tar-'..i. Cbria Loc:lnrood and That put SR.K in a tie with 
.;eleaalft end Jobo Harper eight other IICbooIs fclr the third 
received honorable menUoa moat improved team In tbe 
hanan. t" • natia: 
Poole,. a aeaiot from qub- A«.,rding to Jim Wrilbt, 
bard, Obio, rushed for I,m NCAA statiatr.'..! eoordinatar. 
yards this season in only '.5 ratinls are determined by 
games. He misled the Jut ~ aubtraetin. the won-loa 
games bee:l\lle of a knee in).;rJ recor<la from the l •• t two 
New game may b,e drivirtg 
volleyball players up ~alls 
By o..a Apple...... Briski will ~ sru·c tinaity of play .;he Iac:t that 
~ WrIf.er to WaUeybaIJ·witb a the walls ... be uaed ia 
preseotatioo-w«ll:shop ~t 7 aettiDI .. in ~tbe 
If yoU've evt:r Dlayed p.m. Tbursday on r.quetLaD ball over the aet on 
=baIl, Whether you're c:ourts 7 and • lilt the ancherYeIL. Tbeoaly time 
" or unakilled, you've P..ecreatioa Center. Tilt. ball is eonsidend ;Mlt of 
es.lJerieDced the frustration of pr~am will feature an bounds fa wben it hita the 
bU,lIpiD, ~ ball out of exhibition lame and a c:eili.nI, bita the oppoaite bact 
bolllds, bnaIrinC the &ame's demoG>!ration of sItilla aM waD on a 'flIIley .. IIerve .. 
Ibfmentum. stra~. It will also offer hits two ," mare walls on • 
But what c:an you do to keep partic:lpants the opportuaity YOIIey .. serve... Otbenrise. 
the ball in play~ to f!lay the gamfI. the tame ,., played aIGac the 
You ean construct walls "I want peopte to see what SIIIDe 1iDeI .. ~. 
around the vfllleybaU court. Walleyball ill aD about. n said 'ftIe WaDeybaU itaeJf is the 
but lUt Wt '.d be an awk- Briski, who fa fulfillin. .. ... siD ... .,oUeyball. 
ward aDd expensive UD- fieldwork requirementa far- aceardina. to BriMi. ..... the 
dertaking. her major 88 a aupemsor ,.. 1Juee.Iooil..... net is .... 
How about movini the intramural sports. flit'. • eight Iee& IU&h .... Ie Itret-
game into ~~ area where different form of exercise. cbecllI feet ..... the eourt. . 
=:.=t~: ~.j ::L~-:: A~~~:· 
c:auId trim • YOlIeyb!!!J Ret swiat. '~ban efftn WaDeybalJillaot~ 
... JIg it8lCl'088 the ~ aomt;UdDl dilfereat.'· AIuI ~. tba\ BriakJ dreamed up. n ;. 
c:GUI't, abut the door behind wbea you tel ... beN, ,uu're < ...... Introduced about tbne. 
8NIOIIS and dividina .... total 
by two. SIU-C bad I~ more 
..... ~ four fewer)lor~ ~ 
last MUOn b eara r_l'IItiftI oi 
four. 
CIem8OIl, the only undefeated 
team in the country. ia the 
nation .. mc.t impnwed Iieam 
this _. ne Tilers fiDiabed 
1-5 last Ie880Il anci Wia year are 
ranked No.1 '.!ith au 11~ record. 
Clemaor. baa a rAtinl of five. 
WashiDgtGnState ill aec:ond with 
fA •• 5 rating followed by ... t 
otben: SIO-C. IGWa, 'J'o&eao, 
Oklahoma State. Arbn ... 
StatA. Duke, CiDc:iDatU and 
East Tetmessee. 
,... and pia, YOIJeybeD. You IOinI to.etalOOd WCIl'but.", yean ago. she Mid, by JM 
•. J WaaIdD't"have to,.....,. aboat Walleyt.D aD be played . Garcia. a racquetball aM 
:::a~tbe.t:!':~~8!:le :::~.:".::t .~~~~...=~. 
1NIIUld be..us Ie C'ODtaiD Ibe dimeNkIaa *feet Joaa..,. ..  ... Ibe ............ 
NIL ftlet wide ad. cefJmI »feet •. Ibe .... a· prOlHtleul. 
Bat .hat wou1~_t=..~.1J fIigh. ThepmGaD be played . ma,uia.· acr.,.rtisment· 
_ .... .nin of ~! wlth two, tllree.or ffOUr ~ by o.c... wI!ieII> 
t~ Briaki. a seaw la players to. team, aacI each •• co-tIpOII8CII' ..... witbu.· 
leeI'lititr ... the ...... _ team Ia anowed one aub-. lWler BrewiDI c...~.': 
"lr;i ........... lIti::t--:'=o~~' 8eeWALL~.w.P~'''· 
~I 
........ It. Ih_ ---. o.e..IIIf .. 1111 
